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Worcester, Massachusetts, Wednesday, March 26, 1969 Number 7 
DR. HAZZARD NAMED W.P.I. PRESIDENT 
Tech NeWtJ Interviews 
Pres. G. W. Hazzard 
by Ben K.atcelf 
The appointment of Dr. 
George William Hauard from 
Waahlngton University to the 
Praldency of Worcester Poly· 
-.clmic lnstitute haa prompted 
many students to question Dr. 
Huurd's personal vieWI on la-
.... pertinent to the W.P.I. cam-
pus. Following a luncheon at the 
Worcester Club Saturday noon, 
a panel of four students, Steve 
tNaJl, BUI HaWnen, RJch Rom· 
IO and myself, spoke to Dr. Hu-
ard and the followlq tut re-
IUlted from this cliscuulon. 
INTERVIEWER: We are aware 
dla: you had offers from 1ever-
ll other coll•• and we'd UU 
ID know wtly you chole to come 
• WOl"CllNter Te? 
DI. HAZZARD: My orialnal 
.... ol Worcester wu that It 
na a "second ,..te lftllnM..U.. 
ldlool". Ho.,....er, I IOOft clia-
CO¥ered that there were many 
.._. mulllna al"OUDd h facul-
ty and students about •'1 they 
Wirt bere and wMt ....... 
ID Mppen In the future. "Enctn· 
... lbould be mon than Jut 
lildlnlclans" and "there le a lot 
mon to a col&ete education tban 
just Physics, Cheml1try and 
Electrical Enctneertna." Stu-
dents and faculty are concemed 
with appllcaUoaa and many 
Ideas are now bubblln& at Tech. 
ln acldition, W.P.I. la ODe of a 
dozen or IO private qlneertna 
cola.,u. The Idea ol makina It 
a wilque lmtJtutlon will afford 
me an unusual poaltJoa In the 
academic: world. 
INTERVIEWER: What ahould 
the poeltlon or tbe faculty be 1n 
policy eettllta' 
DR. HAZZARD: '°The faaalty 
11 tbe buk: policy maker In ed-
ucation" and moet baalc educe· 
tionaJ ob)lctlnl are att by fac-
ulty. Howenr, tbere must be co. 
operation wttb the admtniltra-
tion becaU1e ID most ca-. a• 
mlnlltraton can apply the lcleu 
where ltulble. For Instance the 
faculty caa recommend tbat 
there be one faculty member for 
each atucleat. Olwloully, thla 11 
tcODOmlcally Ulll'ealtatic. The 
polltiaa or the admlnlltratlan II 
to coulcler faculty 1d1u and ap. 
ply diem -- poufble. 
INTERVIEWER: What ahou1d 
Stoddard Groundbreaking 
Scheduled For April 10 
Ground wfU be broken on 
April 10 for Tech'• founh dorm-
itory which will be known a1 the 
ltoddard Residence c.nter. The 
ceremonies will be held at 11 
1.m. during the ~lar auemb-
ly period at the site of conatnac-
tioo On Institute Road betwHn 
Einhorn and Hackfteld Roads. 
The center will bear the name 
Of a Worcester family whlc:ti hu 
bten prominent In the ci ty's 
'-lnes1 and elm life fO( many 
Ytara. Roben W. Stoddard, 
daalrman ol the board of Wy-
lalll Gordon Company, bu 
MrVed as a Tech trustee for 22 
Jftn. Members or the ltod-
~ Family have 1lven the 
Prinie tuncla which wen need-
.. to •upplftl'l•l a IO"f'IUMDl 
loan to uaure &he fwada needed 
for construction. 
Th• Center will conalll of 
thr• eeparatie llvinl units lo-
ceted on a aloplna •It•. Sixty 
students will be houHcl In each. 
In one unit will be located an 
infirmary. ln another wlll be 
a 1ulte of room1 tor the realdlnt 
manqer ol &be dormitories. 
The archltecll, 0 .E. Nault 
and Som ol Worcester, have 
tried to create a more home-
like at.rnoephen for reelclenta 
by a floor plan which has f!.e 
rooma opealq onto a abort cor-
ridor which leacla to a central 
commona area or lantory area 
on each noor. The bulldln11 
wtU be beatecl electrtcally. 
(,._,I II• .... 11) 
New President Takes 
Office In July 
l&WSW.••••AaD 
1111 tbe polltion of ROTC Oil tbe 
coll .. • campua? Should It bold 
academic etudlna? 
DR. HAU.IJU>: There la a def· 
lnlte place for ROTC OD die 
campue. "MIU&ary ottlcen that 
atta1D rut tbroulb thla pro. 
sram are much mon H1U1ltlv1 
to a.,,..&lou of dYlllu l .. s 
In the mWi aervtce". How-
.wer, " I fa camplttely wol-
untary RO . " I hope the RO 
TC stall wtU ....... ta mon i. 
&ellectul counee to malLt them 
more lnte~ for ltUdeau. 
Also, If they 11n1 moni Intellec-
tual, then daey would merit ac· 
ademlc crecllt. 
(Cw:! ad• .... II) 
Won:e.ter Polytechnic JNtl-
tute trulteeJI have named Dr. 
Oeorp William Huzard, 53, of 
St. Louts. Mo., 11th pre.ident ot 
the 104-year-old colleae. effec-
tive July l . 
He will succeed President 
Harry Storke (Ueut. Gen. USA-
Ret.), who will reU re In June 
from the ottlce he hu occupied 
alnce 1882. 
Dr. Hazzard la vice C:u~llor 
for proletllonal IChoola and re-
llarch at Wuhh\lton UnJver-
li\7, St. Lou1a, which he joined 
In 11115 aa a.oclale provoll, af-
ter he Jett Oeftf'ral &ledrlc Co. 
At Wuhlnaton Unlveralty, he 11 
reapoNlble for the Protranll ot 
thl prote.icnal trhoola and the 
..-rct. acUvlU. ol the Unl-
vwmt)' • 
Ria career- hal been one ot 
amodaUon with ~ tndUltrJ 
and edueaUon. 
He la a snduale ol St. Law-
rence Unlvenlty when! :.. ro-
cel ved decree1 In phyaica and 
mathematiea (B.8., 'II a n d 
11.8 .... ). lie r..tved bll 
Ph.D. from Cornell Unlvenlt;y 
In uperlmental J)h¥*8 and 
ph)talcal c:hemlltrJ ('4'7). While 
at St. Lawrence, he WAI Ullll· 
tut and a.>date profewor of 
phylle1 and mathematlc:a from 
1138 to 1954, and WU UIOCiated 
with the revision ot the p:l)'alcs 
curriculum, rettearcl\ and thetil 
direction In ultraaonlca and 
properties of IOluUona. 
Dr. Haaard Joined Ot-neral 
Electric Relearch Labontory. 
Schenectady, N.Y .. In lll04, aer-
vlnc for el&ht yean u unlver-
llty repreMn&aUve, with re.pon-
1lblUty tor llabon with leadlnc 
unlventU. and collqea. In 
1111, Dr. Hauard became man-
... r ol the "-rd\ Pweonnel 
8eeUon ot the G. I . Reeeerch 
Laboratory. He had overall re-
apoMlblUty for the penonnel 
practlcea approprl.ale for over 
300 l"9llerch 1elentlatl and en-
alnewa. 
Dr. Huard WM an aarl1 par-
tldpant In the deWlopment ot 
new national approachm to col-
lqe tMc.iJnl of l!h1*- which 
l4Nld to the formation or the 
Commllllon on eon.,. Phylica. 
A. Mew York ltatm RelloMl 
Oounetlor In Pb7*9 for the 
American lmdtute or PhJ*I 
and • Prftfdent ol the New 
York 8ectlon ot the Arrutrlcan 
~alcal Society, he aided In 
other ph)>llCI leechlrll edivltJet, 
(Cellllll ............ , 
President's Planning Group Presents 
Recommendations and Objectives 
The loq-awaJted report of 
the President'• Planninc Group 
appeared UU. WedneadaJ and 
WU pr19ent.ed to the Prealdent, 
Board of Truaeea, t.culty. and 
eelected .wdent leaden. A c:opy 
la available In Oordon Llbrary 
for anyone lntenllted. 
The PlaM1nc Group co~ 
of Profe.i>n Shipman, van AJ-
1\)'ne, BoJd, Heventh&l, Rolld· 
1trum, and Welnlnpr. A plan· 
Nna dey la ICbeduled for Wed· 
no.day, April 18, at w:ilch Ume 
the enUre Tech community wlll 
twve a d8)' let ulde for dit-
cuaatnc the dlrect&on In which 
Tech lbould bMd. A ten&at.lve 
M!bedule of the plannin1 Dey 
followa: 
Pl.ANNINO DAY 
April 18, 1988 
T....U•e ldledule 
&:JO Realllntlon, Oroup M · 
aipmenta - OU. Loltbr 
Coffee 
Varied Opinions Stated 
At R.O.T.C. Forum 
Recent campua coocema c.••r 
the r.ature of ROTC bere at T'lch 
wu broucbt Into clearer focus 
lut '111unday when eome 200 ln-
t11reatecl 1tudenll and faculty f1 I· 
ltd Atwater Kmt lecture hall for 
an ROTC panel dl8cunlon. Rep-
reuntatiYel of each lf'OUP la· 
volved were on hand to ofter 
theJr Yiewa OD the 1ltuatlon. It 
was left up to the lncltYldual per-
ICID attendins to form or reform 
hll own posit.Ion keeplna the va-
rloua ca.- ln mlDd. 
Freahman moderator DeMll 
J .E . Upka tint IDtroduced Prof. 
RJchard Greene ol the Hlltory 
Depanmeat . .,.,,,.._. Greene a 
member of lut yean ROTC 1tu· 
dy coaunlttea, outlined tbe flnd-
IAp ol that ll'OUP ud u:plaln· 
ed Ill ncommndatioaa. At that 
tlme moat of the atudent and 
facuJty oplniOD wu for volun· 
tary ROTC and there wu much 
eupport for lc.eeplnc It on cam-
pua. The commlttH, therefore, 
INllJlled that ROTC be made 
voluntary after a tranaltlonaJ 
period or three yean. After , .. 
71, prOYlded there wu adequate 
enrollment, compulsory fresh· 
man military 1clence couraes 
would be di1contlnued. 
Prealdent Harry P. Storke 
tben ltated tbe poelUOD or the 
actmlnl1traUon. Al evidence 
that the admlnl1tratlon bu al-
ways been concerned with the 
n-. of tbe 1tudenta, be polllted 
out that a 1lmllar committee 
(C:.S rll • ... I) 
1:40 Introductory 8-lon 
Olla lf7 
ExplanaUon of Procram 
Comnwnta on Report 
9:IO Flnt Group 8tellon - aa 
uatcned at Reciltratlon 
N•: Partlclpanta will re-
main In amt iroup 
throu~ut the daY. 
Leader• will rotate. 
10:45 Second Group Seulon 
12:00 Luncheon - ...,..,. Hall 
Speaker: To be an-
noww:ed 
1 :45 'nllrd Group 8eealon 
3:00 Fourth Group Selalon 
4:15 General Se911on-Olln 111 
Report.I from Group 
Belllona 
RecommendatloN 
Summary 
Excerpt. from the Introduc-
tion to t:ie Plannlnc Grouo'• 
report, The ........ ., ..... 
Tewen. follow: 
"Durln1 the put three montht 
the President'• Plannlnc Group 
haa developed a plannlnc pro· 
cedure for the collese, ueem· 
bled a llat of polllible objectives, 
devlled 1 .et of cr iteria for 
evaluation of objective., and In· 
illated an evaluation proce ... 
The Plannlna Group recom· 
mends that by 30 June, uno. 
WPI firmly commit Itself to a 
llnaJe obJecUve and establlah 
eflectlve quality control proced-
urn In both the admlnlstrallve 
deelllon-maklnc proce11 and In 
(C ... =ed •Pap I) 
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STAPP: John Andert0n, John Burke, Jlm Colanplo, Alan 
Dion, Dan Dunleavr, Rich dul'o.e, John Gallien, Bob Grant, 
Jim Hall, Deve Hoblll, Dave Ireland, P8ul Laporte, JOleJ>h Ll· 
rlelld, John Loehmann, O.ve MarUn, Skip Palter, Al Prucnal. 
Jbn Purlqton, 0.ve RUllbton, Bob loUel, Don It. lbrle, DI 
Stern, Fran1c Steiner, Tom Terkanlan, Al Sheplro. 
fte '1'St'H Nari ti •-lier PolJteeluUc IMJtute la ,._ 
IUMd weeklJ ..,..., .._ ...,_c ,..,, euept •urtni eoU... 
....u.... Mia.la) and ............ .,.. lolltad la Daalell 
RID. W•ll Campua. leeond dut pollqe peid at Weftelll• . ..... 
............. ,.. .... .,... ..... ,..,.; ....... c:GPMI • ..... 
............................ ,. 
t'-Jl1tw1.I 
The Bell Tolled 
Late tn the momlng of March 22, 1969 the bell in 
Wuhburn tower rang the announcement of Worcester 
Tech'• next President. Dr. George W. Hazza rd had been 
l'onnally accepted by the board of Trustees. 
Dr. Hazzard la a man of experience and Integrity. 
Hla position at Washinrton Unlvenlty allowed him 
leadenhlp over humanities, science and encineerlng -de-
partments, and •his rewponslbllltles as consultant for the 
National Science Foundation substantiate his probity. 
H11 dnlre to make Worcester Tech "unique among the 
unique" reflects hta ambition and sincerity In accepting 
the challenge. Certainly this man 11 quallfled. 
The Board of Trustees are to 1be commended on 
1eeklng both the faculty and student opinions In the 
•lectlon. There 'ii no doubt that thia joint effort haa 
>aved the way for further cooperation between Trua-
:en. faculty. admlnlltratlon, and students. 
Alao of prime li1nlflcance last week waa the publl· 
?atlon of the Planning Group report. It'a conterrta aub· 
mt for consideration reuona for the static atmosphere 
rt Worcester Tech. particularly at the educational lev-
tl. It la an enterprising report. and It will tan a bold 
!ffort to realize Im impllcatlona and undertake reme-
ltal action. Buzzing Interest la evident, and the con-
rtbutlon of ldeaa and support by the faculty and stu-
lentl Ulured. 
The future of Worcester Tech now resta In the 
1andl of all those who comprise the college. Di11atls-
actlon In school policies will be voiced, as Is evident in 
he letten to the Tecla Newa. These will be given care-
ul consideration, and decisions moat beneficial an<l 
atlsfactory to all wlll result. The period of awaken-
1g la upon ua. 
Laet Sunday night the aurora borealls shone bright· 
Y in the aky ... la there a connection T 
"Let ua not look back In anger, nor forward In fear, 
ut around In awareness." - James Thurber 
B. H. 
llNllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
The ''Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, double .. ced. Letters,... 
tlvecl by 4:00 p.m. Sunct.y wlll .,,..r the followln9 Wed· 
... ,. 
All letters must be "9ned. N•mes will be withheld on 
..... 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllHllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllHlllU 
TECH NEWS 
Future of 2 Towers: 
First Impressions 
During the past semester and this 
semester, I have 1been very disturbed 
and very discontented with the educa-
tion I am supposedly receiving here. Al 
one time, I was seriously considering 
transferring. Now, however, I have giv-
en up the notion. One reason ls that 
Tech ls beginning to enter a period of 
cha nge, a period during which t he stu-
dents will have a greater opportunity 
than ever before to change and improve 
their education here . 
In our vast, bureaucratic, managed 
society, one has the feeling that there ls 
no way he can change the society, that 
the whole society is deaf, blind, and 
dumb to the Individual and to all lta 
wrongs. Tech is now arrivin1 at the 
point, however, where change ls poul-
ble and, Indeed, imperative. The recent 
ROTC forum, the Impending arrival of 
a new president, and lhe new majon are 
all signs bhat the winds of change are 
beginning to be felt on the Hlll. 
But the greatest s ign of change and 
the 1reatest opportunity for Improve-
ment lies In the President's Planning 
Group's report, which calls for the stu· 
dent body, faculty, and administration 
to formulate, explore, and commit Itself 
to a definite plan for the future of Tech. 
Thkl ls a chance, not just to change an 
aspect of campus Ute, but to change the 
entire policy of the college and to re-
align Its purposes. U the challenge 
which the Planning group has establlsh-
e<l ls to be met, the -student body and 
the faculty wlll have to dedicate a vut 
amount of time to researching, corres-
ponding with other campuses on, and, 
above all, dlscusslna the propoaall and 
augaeated objectives of the Plannina 
Group. 
(c.t ........... )
-
The Liberal View 
.., Pal a.my 
Another Look 
at R.O.TeC. 
-
T he recent ROTC forum is only part 
of t he active student move to assure that 
the decision to advance in the ROTC 
program is entirely the student's own . 
Due greatly to this forum and tbe 
growth and amplification of student and 
faculty opposition to the present pro-
gram, there now is a possibility of some 
change in the ROTC program before 
next year. The feeling is, however, that 
ROTC will not be t,otally voluntary In 
the near future, but that if any chanp 
is made it will still involve a compulsory 
orientation period before the student 
makes his decision on advanced ROTC. 
Other changes In ROTC that ah~ 
be made concern the course content w 
the way it is presented. For exampll, 
once while I was in the program we wen 
shown a film concerning our presence 
In Vietnam with which I took exception. 
Alter that clau, I told my lnetructar 
that I had a 5-10 minute film strip whlcb 
I had recejved from t'he Massachusetts 
Political Action for Peace organization 
which presented a point of view in op. 
position to our position In Vietnam. I 
asked him if he would be Interested In 
showing lt in class In order to present 
both sides to the lesue. He stated, how-
ever, that he didn't have enough tlmt 
for that or the authority to show iL I 
realize, of course, that there wu no 
reason why he had to show the film 
strip, but one could reasonably expect, 
I feel, that this man should have been 
more willing to try to be more objec-
tive on this issue. It ROTC ls going to 
rema in on this campus, it should endeav-
or to broaden the viewpoint It presentJ 
on such controversial matters. The Im· 
portance of greater objectivity In a pro-
gram which Is producing the future of· 
flcers of our country can be seen ln 
Robert F. Kennedy's book TJalrtem Daya. 
a memoir of the Cuban mlulle crisis. 
Kennedy mentions the crou-sectlon of 
(C.C ....... •• •> 
Open Letter 
To Worcester 
Tech Family 
Tech's Purpose 
Is Not Military 
Training 
Tech Family 
Receive• Thanlu 
Dear Dean Van de va.r. 
How doea one 10 about _,. 
May I take thla opportunity 
to thank you for the 1upport alv-
en to the recent Blood Drive 
effon. 
Our total contribution wu 2tl 
pinll. Thia I• a new hlah for 
W.P.I. 1lvina. While this flaure 
la not anywhere near what our 
" family" population of almost 
2000 lbould be 1Mn1, I certain-
ty appreciate the time and ef-
fort of all tboee who aa"- to 
this effort. 
A epeclal thank you to Mrs. 
Mahoney and Leo Jansson for 
their coordination work. Also, 
my thanks to the fraternities 
and dormitorie1 nrpresentatives 
who gave of their time In ualst-
ing in this matter. 
William F. Tnuk 
Assistant Dean 
of Student Affairs 
To the Editor: 
On March 20, 1919, In At· 
wa .. r iKent there wa1 a panel 
discuulon on whether R.0 .T.C. 
should remain c:ompulaory on 
the Worcester Tech campus. 
After Mr. Greene an tnatructor 
of History, 1ave a few Introduc-
tory worda on lul year's com-
mlttH on R.0 .T.C.'s decision 
10 abolish compUilaory R.O.T.C. 
at the end ol a three year tran-
sition period, we beard words to 
the contrary by President Har-
ry P . Storke. President Storke 
rote to dellvu a lhort biatory 
lesson on the United States. lie 
ipOke to the effect that in 1941 
Congress was debating to end 
the draft, when three mondla 
later we were attacked at Pearl 
Hart>or. How 11 this analogous 
to compulsory R.O.T.C. at Wor-
cester Tech? President Storke 
went on to say that the board 
Int Thank You for a lift ol UllT 
We are me»t tntelul to 10ll 
and the Tech studenta for 'lfWI 
donation ol twency-lix plots ti 
blood for m)' allter, Mn. ~ 
aln1a ftjulltrom. Sureb', tbll 
WU the "Tech l'amJJ7'' In ... 
Uon. Georp Mc:Candle11 pa9" 
ed the word and within a "" 
houn tbil wonderful tb1nl .. 
accompllabed. We will alWlll 
be deepl,y indebted to 10U ... 
Sincere1)' JOUl'I, 
Eliabetb D. Bur9I 
A.-wam. .... 
C Mn. Bums la the mother ci 
John Burm, 'II) 
of trustees' opinion was that 
with world coadit.lona the ft1 
they are, voluntary R.0 .T.C. II 
not teuible. ln other wor4I. 
t.he trustees feel it la their ob-
llgation to train \II u soldiell 
(Ceac•ed • Pap U) 
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,letier6. • • 
Student Urges More 
Liberal Curriculum 
Addressed to: 
nie Board of Trustee1 
H.P. Storke 
11:lt A)umnl 
Tbe Faculty 
nie Student Body 
GeDt1emen: 
1 have come to the conclutlon 
that It la time to air my 
Yi ... on the quality of Worce1-
t1r Po4ytechnic Institute u an 
e*IC&lional Institution. 
1be purpose of a collese u I 
* It, 11 to 111\lllant an eppre-
dation for the myriad thins• In 
Ille that make Jiving IO worth-
wtille. This should be the pal 
al an excellent liberal artl edu 
cation. end In many ca1e1 ls. 
nie question, 11, however, 
ahoUJdn' t engineers, aclentlata, 
mathematicians and bu1lneu 
...,meers be given the oppor-
tuD.lty to take their beads out of 
die sand like the gangling Os-
trich and gaie at the be.uty ol 
die whole as w&ll as the beauty 
al lta sum p!lftl? 
I think that thl1 11 a ma.t 
D1Ce1Hry Ingredient if one 
plans to produce a reaponaible, 
intelllgent HUMAN with a 1cl-
enct of englneerln1 de1ree and 
the ability to use It. It ta.ba 
very little talent to produce an 
automaton, almott any enilne-
eriq achoot In the country can 
4o that. All rhat one hu to do 
II run the student from elpt to 
four every day, load him down 
Ill the evening with cla11 work 
for the upcoming day, and pro-
Ylde htm with very little ttt-
pltt. Give him Saturday after-
llOOD and Sunday momln11 
an. u the borln1 subject mat-
ter doesn't deaden him perman-
.u,', the Iona alx day arlncl 
will . 
I would personally like to _. 
• re-evlauatlon of the work load 
Pat on the atudenu, ttie Pretb-
man clUI In particular. I feel 
- there ouaht to be some 
mrt of communication between 
die lnatructon In the Math, 
a..m11try and Pby1lca depart-
ROTC, A Form 
Of Brainwashing 
To'- Ultor: 
I WOUid like to adclrnl UU1 
leUer to the unaware comerva-
u._ of thia 11Choo1 and to our 
•dear'• ROTC dept. WhlJe reed-
Inc "-neb, a newapaper much 
too liberal to be react b)' any 
al the aforesaid, I came acro9 
a Cluote by BW JOllel of tbe 
American De.ertera Committee 
Wbldl bu great ai.nwcance for 
lll1one who la atlll lndeclllve 
toward ROTC: 
They call you a man, and 
that You like an animal; the)' 
feed you their line, and you 
thlnlt It's the truth. Remem-
lllr In basic tra.ininc. dou_l 
t1nie. 6ow line, rlsht face, 
left face. They wanted you 
dilL!lpllned Uke a well- runnina 
lftacbine, easy to banclle, ..,. 
to conlrol. They pve you a 
tr.de and called you a aoldier: 
1 man ready to die for a cau.e 
Ibey call your own, to kW a 
ment.. There doetn't Hem to 
be any relevancy between what 
is studied In calculus ancl what 
b studied In PhyslCI or Chemla. 
try. The three departments uae 
different aymbols and meaninp 
for dle same basic concepts, 
and two of the departments 
(Physics and Math) don't try 
to relate what la taqht to any 
practical altuatlona. Each de-
partment la under the lmprea-
alon that their IUbJect la the 
only worthwhile subject to be 
atudled and for that matter the 
only subject you arc atudyln&, 
Judalnt by ltle work load. I am 
therefore In favor of decreas-
ing the work Joad In thete 
areas. 
At the aame time I would like 
to see an incJuled emphaall 
on liberal arts, e1peelally thole 
1ubjects that extol creative 
thinking. I would aleo like to 
see a new emphull on the artl 
In order to stimulate a little 
more culture on thla culturally 
dead campus. 
Tech pride• ltseH on trying to 
keep lbreut of the times. I'm 
afraid however that they are 
thlnkina In term1 or the early 
1950'1. The atm08phere on thls 
campus la downri1ht hlah· 
achoolllh. All cluses are com-
pulsory right down to Phya. 
Ed.. There 11 no 1reat freedom 
of choice In ~ kind of cla11e1 
or ectucatlon you misfit want to 
get. A1 a Freshman, the only 
choice one 1eta la one elective 
per semester. The rest has al· 
ready been mandated. College 
ls a place where one come1 to 
learn to make decl1ion1 for one-
.elf, where one comH to ma· 
wre . 
Is thl1 the opportunity pro-
vided on the Tech campus? 
Think about It: there la a areat 
deal of difference between 
aalns and maturlnc. 
The QueatJon II, Will Tech 
Ale or Mature? 
<Jlrl1topher H. Wynkoop '72 
mu tbq call your enemy. 
And you believe It; and after 
beJni IO pnerou.I, and mak· 
lr\I you a man, and maldna 
J'OU a IOJdler, tbQ"re IW1 
reedy to do you more favors. 
'Ibey clothe )'OU and feed you, 
and pay for your tranaporta-
tlon to the war, or wherever 
they need you. And when 
you die, tbey'll pay for )'OW' 
fwmal. 
Wake up Tech atudents! Don't 
)'OU realize what 11 cominJ oU. 
You're beinc ueed: you're 1e-
duced with their sweet talk. 
Why do you falnk there are so 
many ROTC claues In a year? 
So they can bralnwuh you (just 
like our "enemy"). Just re-
member that It ls your We and 
Jwt remember that you are aup-
poeed to be ln America, the land 
of the "free". But mott of all 
remember: "and when )'OU DIE, 
they'll pay for your funeral ." 
Help r1'bt ROTC! 
Mlcbael Wa111er 
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Administration 
Replies To 
Student Charge 
The Following Quote Was 
Taken From A Letter to the 
Tedi Ne... March 19, 1969: 
"A Firm Stand By The Admln· 
latration To Keep The Freshman 
Program CompullOry Come Hell 
or Hi&h Water." 
Prom the minute. of The An-
ual Meeting of tbe Corporation-
June 8, 1981 
It WU VOTED t• ........ e the 
f.U.wiina ROTC Pelley: 
a. That Committee recom-
mendations numbers I, 5, 
I (except u pertalna to 
"choosing Military Science 
or Phy1lca1 Education"), 7, 
and 10 (pertaining in prin-
ciple to contlnllln& an RO 
TC Proaram at W.P.1., to 
maklna the prosram com-
pulaory for freahmen but 
opUOQal for all other 1tu-
deni. for the next three 
)'Mn, and to contlnulna to 
Improve the ROTC coune), 
be approved, for Imple-
mentation In the fall of 19-
A. 
In the rail of 1970) 
b. That Committee recom-
mendations numbers 2, 3, 
and 4, (pertaintna In prin-
ciple to the ROTC program 
beinl completely voluntary 
In the fall of 1971) were 
thorouahly conaldered, the 
lmpre11lve unanimity ol the 
Faculty·Student R 0 TC 
Committee and the rela· 
lively overwhelmlnl vote of 
the faculty beina carefully 
noted. Particularly In view 
of th01e considerations, the 
Board of Truateea does not 
de1lre nor Intend to lndl-
Ceatlnued 111 Pa1e IJ) 
A Comment On 
Pres. Starke 's 
ROTC Stand 
To the Editor: 
Pre1ldent Storlte wa1 the mOlt 
awet0me ftlW'e of the many 
as he stood to the defense of 
compulsory ROTC apparently so 
dear co ht• heart. It wu a 1ood 
ebow and I enjoyed It. The only 
thing wron1 with It wa1 the lack 
Of applause for thla man that 
ha1 tpent a lifetime of eloquent 
defenae Of our American Consti-
tution: on the battlefield and at 
the atomic bomb tHlinl 1lte1. 
Tlhe only reuon I could aee for 
this a.tenalble rebuttal was that 
the audience had nOt been edu-
cated to the extent that they 
could identlly with the view of 
this conttitutlon aa held by Prea-
ldent Storke, that 11 to aay that 
they, the audience, were think-
ing that oompulaory ROTC WU 
a violation of some lm11lned 
conttltutlonal guarantee they 
call "Free choice", whereas 
clearly no auch guarantees are 
Implicit In this document, es-
rpeclally In times or National 
Crisis such as these, simila r In 
nature to those of 1941 u theme 
al'\!. Come now, Folks, thla la no 
time for silly childhood ballyhoo, 
no time for unmanly search of 
lme1ined Moral Rights and thl1 
isn't the world Our Founding 
Fathers had bl mind when they 
wrote the constitution. So let's 
cut out all this nonsense and 
support compulsory ROTC like 
the man aay1. 
Very truly yours 
Stephen R. Bolpr 
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~/u Coffegl! Column 
by Alan Dion 
A Northwestern University English professor be-
lieves that college students are definitely overworked. 
In an arbicle in Tbla Week magazine (Mar. 9, 1969) Dr. 
Bergen Evans said that 9tudents are so busy studying 
they don't learn to think. Commenting on unrest on 
campuses, he stated that some reasons behind the tur-
burence are "that the students are grossly overworked 
at tasks that are meaningless and irrelevant to them ... 
and ... that they are kept In humiliating dependence, 
treated as children, long after they have become adults." 
Dr. Evans went on to say that leisure Is a neces· 
sary Hpect of study: "If the student ls to learn he must 
have time to himself - time In which to wonder, to 
speculate, to talk with his fellow students .. . for un-
directed reading . . . " As to coune evaluations, he 
!Jlated that "there ls only one course evaluation that 
means anything and every student should be encour-
aged to make it : 'What did I get out of this course t·hat 
I could not have gotten for myself, and was the maralnal 
acquisition wort'h my time and my parents' or the 
state's money!'" 
To Improve the system, Dr. Evana suggested that 
first or all, many mandatory courses, such as English, 
foreign languages and science, could be dropped, es· 
peciaUy tor those who are not Interested In them or who 
have sufllclent skill already in such areas. Another 
improvement he mentioned would be to shorten the 
overall educational process, as to seven yean of &ram· 
mar school, three years of high school, and three years 
of college, from about age 5 to 19. Thia way students 
will emerge from their adolescent years and their study 
and guidance years around the same time, so that they 
can be treated as full adults In whatever profe11lonal 
training they may engage In afterwards. Finally, Dr. 
Evans suggested that degrees should be confered upon 
anyone who has proven that he has the requisite know-
ledge, whether he came by It through colleae or not. 
"la the most Import.ant thing the possession of the know-
ledge, or the accumulation of credit houn!" 
• • • • 
At Trinity College a student-faculty Ad-Hoc com· 
mittee has been formed "to study and review all mat-
ters that pertain to grades and grading systems", ac· 
cording to the Trinity Tripod. Called the Gradln1 Re·· 
view Committee, It was formed In response to a proposal 
In a Curriculum Revision Report, approved by Trinity's 
faculty. The Student Senate voted to appoint five stu-
dents to t he comm'lttee, and urged the faculty to dele-
gate the same number of its members as representa-
tives, since the number of committee members had not 
been specified. In addition, the Senate elected three 
students to the Curriculum Revision Committee. 
In the same issue of the Tripod an editorial entitled 
"Balance ot Power" approved the Senate's stand to seek 
equal representation on commltitees "that deal with 
inues t hat affect the lives of underaraduates." The 
aut1lor of this editorial also urged that the number of 
students appointed to the Curriculum Revision Com-
mittee be doubled to six, 1because ot the critical lmpor· 
tance of thla commission, which wlll determine to a 
large extent the flexibility and ablllty to evolve ot Trin-
ity College's new academic structure. 
Faculty 
Promotions 
Dr. Walter A. Kistler, who 
was l'\!Cently promoted to 
aaaoclate profeuor In the Mech-
anical Engineering Department, 
received his A.B. at Clark Uni-
versity In 1952, and obtained h is 
M.S. at Worcester Tech In 1968. 
He has been a member of the 
Tech faculty since 1954. 
Prof. Christopher, who was re-
cently promoted to assistant 
professor, ia presently on leave 
working on his Ph.D. at the 
University of New Hampshire. 
Dr. Charles Heventhal, recent-
ly promoted to associate profes-
sor, graduated from Denison 
University in 1954, received his 
Masters at Columbia In 1955, 
and h)s Ph.D. at Columbia In '65 
Liberal View 
(Centlllued from Pase J) 
opinion that he wanted before 
he made any major decision In 
thll crlsla. 'nM!n, on pace 119, 
Kennedy wrltea: ". . . he (the 
President) was d1atrea11ed t:u1t 
the (military) repreaentatlve• 
with whom he met . . . aeemed 
to 1Jve IO little consideration 
to the Implications of 1tep1 they 
auueated. They seemed always 
to assume lhat If the Russian• 
and the Cubans would not re-
spond or, If they did, that a 
war was In our national Interest 
. . . " Later, Kennedy writes: 
"Pre.1ldent KeMedy waa dis-
turbed by lhl1 Inability to look 
beyond lhe limited military 
fleld". 
P.C. 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
Al a new faculty member, and as a history teacher, 
my first lncJlnatlon was to remain silent and to observe 
the 1ltuatlon for a good long time before coming to any 
conclualon1 about Worcester Tech, and its only pro-
duct, the Tech Student. After all, aren't historians 
most concerned with perspective - distance from an 
event - and renectlon, before coming to any conclu-
sions? But, as I'm learning In my own research on the 
American Revolution (no parallels please!) one's im-
mediate reactions, colored by all sorts of emotions and 
ml1concept1ons, are sometimes more accurate and more 
valuable than the deliberative judgments made at a lat· 
er time when all of the immediacy ls gone. In any case, 
I wa1 uked for my opinions and was glad for the oppor-
tunity to appear in print. 
l'lrat, to 1tate the obvious, Worcester Tech Is a 
con1ervatlve ln1tltutlon. By that I do not mean that it 
ii 1tatlc; It is moving and haa all good intentions of 
movln1 In a forward direction, but it Is moving very 
1lowly. Two blacka and two females a year more or 
leu 1urm It up. As any enll1htened conservative Insti-
tution, It believes in chan1e and In modification. There 
will be more women next year, and more blacks, even 
thou1h, we have been told, not many blacks want to be 
enstneera and 1clentlats. 
Thia la not the place to evaluate gradual versus 
radical cban1e, but one point ls clear and it ls that a 
ao-elow, con1ervatlve pace ls out of tune with today's 
)'outh and today'• collqes. The atudent of today ls un-
wtllln1 to wait for IJ'Bdual chan1e. He sees wronp and 
want. them cbanpd now. But what about Worcester 
Tech? Unlike the other colle1e1 and unlvenltlea In our 
country It la moving 1lowly. And there doean't seem to 
be any trouble or friction at all. 
In my opinion, the anomalous poaltlon ot Tech is 
not IO much the l'ftult of the institutional structure 
(althou1h there la plenty to aay about this) but ls a 
refiectlon ot the Tech Student. The Tech Student, alas, 
don not seem to be the atutt of npld chanp. Here, 
lmtead of students wantln1 to abolish ROTC, the move 
la to make It voluntary. Here, there 11 no demand for 
a black studies prosram or counea. Yea, there are only 
two black 1tudent1, but what about their white bro-
then? Al a reault, it ls the Hl•tory Department that 
:nade the decillon to offer a coune in Nesro History 
!lext )'ear. The Tech Student, In my time here, has been 
l silent, acquiescent force. 
Why 11 the Tech Student still in the allent flftieaT 
(For all ot thoH .tudent1 who do care, who are con-
:emed, m)' apolo1le1 and exclusion from the f ollowln1 
pnerallzatlona.) Why do many of them seek only a 
IOCatlon. In my view It la becauae of a ba•lc Insecurity 
md Hlf.llmitatlon on the part of many .tudents here. 
:.et me Illustrate. A few weeks ago I found myself in 
' dlacuuton on torel1n policy with 1tOme upper clasa-
nen. I thoqht it would be lntereatln1 to ask these 
apper claumen what kind of material they read -
1ewapapera, periodicals, etc. The response: Time, 
-lewaweek, the Worcester Tele1ram, and a few who 
nentloned The Times. Now, all these are good sources 
.t Information, but as 1 pointed out to them they are 
.omewhat restricted in point of view (actually, my re-
porwe waa comewhat stronger 8't the time) . Why not, 
asked, look at such things as 'Mle New Republic, The 
lancheater Guardian Wt>ekly, The National Review, 
nd even, my heavens! The Current Digest of the Soviet 
•ress. I hurriedly explained to them that It was not 
eceasary to rcud them from cover-to-cover, but merely 
o look at them once and awhile just to get an idea of 
1hat otht'r vlC'\\ points thC'rc nrr. Aftr1· nil if OIH.' is In· 
.!rested In forci~n policy one should expose himself to 
1an) points of 'le\\. The reaction: (nnd here is the 
rux or it) I will quot1.' Cnnd I very Infrequent ly quote; 
(Continued on Pai'" t) 
TECH NEWS 
Committee Reports Given At 
Student Government Meeting 
Steve Udell presided over his 
first Student Government meet 
in& last Monday night, March 
17, at 7:00 p.m. in die Gordon 
Library Seminar room. First on 
the aaenda were committee re-
poru by the seven standing 
committeea. 
The Student Court announced 
that It will conduct elections 
soon for two aopbomore mem· 
bers Who will serve on the Court 
u Juniors next year. The Aca-
demic Committee reported that 
Dick Goff, a junior M.E., will 
1ucceed Sandy Malcolm aa Pre-
sident. The committee for the 
coming year has been chosen. 
with a student representative 
from every department. Prell· 
dent ol the Dormitory Commit-
tee, Jim AtklnlOn, reported that 
girl• at Clark are being contac-
ted In reterenee to the 1ettJn1 
up of a alrl'• dorm situation 
on the flnt noor Riiey. 
The Student Activities Board 
took nominatloM from the floor 
for chairman, and Lenny Poll:t· 
zotto wa1 nominated. He wa• 
unanimously approved by the 
members of the Council pre1-
ent. The Financial Board had 
no report to 1lve at this time. 
Social Committee chairman, 
Dick Schwartz announced that 
Tau Beta Pi'• annual outln1 Is 
scheduled for May 17. He added 
that the committee 11 looking 
Into the po11lblllty of a coffee 
bouae on campu1 for next 
year. The JFC reported that the 
next meetlna will be held Tue1-
CCS Will Conduct 
LUV Campaign 
Last Thursday the CCS met In 
the 1emlnar room of Gordon U-
brary. The luues dl1cuHed were 
the Let U1 Vote campalp, con-
1tltutlonal chanps, and, a1 111-
ual, ROTC. 
Rich du FotH and Scott Aber-
crombie aareed to take charp 
of Let U1 Vote. It wa1 decided 
to have a tabi. for the 1lplna 
of ipetltlona for lowerin& the vot-
lnl qe let up after IPl'inl va-
cation, u In the mock election. 
A CClftlUtutlonal amendment 
W&I made to provide for • res-
ular vottna membenhlp, and 
another to e1tabl11h the offlce 
ol parliamentarian, to whtdl Al 
Oradet waa elected. 
Moet ol the meetJnc waa ta· 
ken to dilCUl8 plana concemlna 
ROTC. A. dtmout.ration wu 
suaested but did not have much 
1upport, alnee a new pruident 
will be comlna IOOft, The ma-
jority ol those present 1eemt(f 
to favor a totally voluntary pro-
aram. It wu felt that this would 
force the Anny to Improve their 
curriculum to keep the nece• 
aary enrollment. 
Also a committee was formed 
to prepare a list of Issues to 
dl1euss on Planning Day, April 
11. 
PUB WILL ONLY 
BE OPEN ON 
\\'EDS. THIS \\'EEK 
VACATION PARTY 
day, Mardi 15 at 7:00 In the li-
brary seminar room, and that 
it it open to any studenta. 
After committee reports, the 
council dJ1cutsed the amend-
ment which wu offered to the 
1tudent body to nullity the Fi-
nancial Board and place lta du-
tiH under the Student ActlvltJe1 
Board due to inefficiency and 
redundancy of the present sys-
tem. Thia amendment Wal vot-
ed down by abstentlont. Presi-
dent Steve Udell affirmed that 
dJe Executive Council cannot 
override a decision of the stud-
denl body. However, a motion 
was carried to present thi1 
amendment to the studenta, 
wlllh a clear explanation or the 
reasons for such an amend-
ment. 
Udell nominated Frank Cal-
cagno to be Secretary of the 
Executive Council, but thi• will 
have to be acted on at a later 
date, became Calcagno 11 not a 
member of the Executive Coun-
cil, which Is as Implied In the 
con1tltutlon a qualification for 
the offk:e. 
It was aMounced that the 
Pre1ldent'1 Plannlna Commit-
tee Report would come out 
Wedne1day, March II. An open 
meetln1 will be held IOOn for 
all studenll who wl1h to hear 
the resulta of this committee's 
study of all Hpects of Worces-
ter Tech. 
A dltcu11lon of the propo1ed 
Steiner, 
representative, will 
Tech at a reaional 
lion Council CG:alertDCt. 
The subject ol l\llDallr • 
ployment was broucllt If Ir 
Steve Udell. Receady, , .. 
school ha11 received 1• • 
LloMairea from the .... 
Sy1tem1 Corporation ol 
on Ave., In New York. 1'lllr 
for Juniors and pem.p. 
mores, who are in~ 
summer employment. I& Is 
on a computer ~ 
which a 1tudent'1 lnt•Nlll 
matched with a Job 
In addJtlon, Tech hu 
oan invitation to join SPEC, 
Summer Profe11lonal E ...... 
ment Con10rtium, which II a 
branch of Re-con. The £-. 
live Council decided not tD 1111 
the Contortlum because of 
sible financial burden IO 
1ohool, but qreed that 
summer Job opportunities 
be beneficial to the "'*-
Therefore, applicationt wUI 
available to juniors u al 
week. 
Pilgrimage To Worcester 
.,, .......... Put Edit«, "-* ... 
Only Cato 
1 
I stand on 9, atop a black paved hill, 
Beneath my feet are potholes round and deep, 
Which, though endleu shafts to Hell, still 
Cannot prevent my awltt and graceful leap 
O'er each crevice; by each crag I creep, 
Onward, toward the city of my dream•, 
My two feet weary, my body all a heap, 
It knows not the sreatness of my 1oal, It seems, 
For it tires fast, whilst my surface nuld streams. 
2 
0 wondrous dty, 8J)arklln1 urban deU1ht, 
Thy revered spirea greet my eager eye, 
A conspicuous absence of deadlly u1ly bll1ht 
Brings from me a joyously emitted sigh 
Which, upon touchln1 winter's blue-lit sky, 
Forms a snowy mist directly to my rear, 
And a1 I move o'er the hills 10 hl1h, 
Your valleys echo my sudden bursting cheer: 
0 Worceste!', dear Worcester, I've finally brousht ., 
body here! 
3 
What wondrous si1hta lie inside your gate! 
What structured marvels your builders can erect. 
Which easily render Rome's bricklen state -
Eternal subservience! - I'm sure I can detect 
A greatness in your streets, with defect 
Unknown to your conscientious planners, 
What wise men your enlightened citizens elect, 
How proud you fly your ancient faded banners, 
A fool would J be would'st I some other city select. 
4 
Nay, though this ode to you is done, 
I beseech thee to forgive my shortened praise, 
Thou must surely know, o number one, 
That my pra ise could last for endless days, 
Thy knowledge emanates as the sun's rays, 
From whose Infinite cncrg) I have learned 
That overexposure lo kno'' l<'dge never pays, 
Lest I find myself largely sunburned, 
So my back to ) our blc sed ra} s I'\ c finally turned. 
, 
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Organ -Trumpet Recital 
Uses "Novel Approach" 
I must aay that It was probably 
the novelty of this work that 
caught the attention ol moet 
people, Judging from the atules 
and snlcken that I heard dis· 
pened throughout the court of 
the Art Mu.eum. 
The two other compositions 
for aolo organ wen the Arla 
cm VaruiGne of Giambattista 
Martini and Faatula la die 
Echo Style of Jan Sweellndt. 
The latter work also proved to 
be quite unusual, bu.t thit time 
In the more rigid and almost 
medlanlcal manner of the early 
baroque. Mr. Holtan• who, In 
put recltab swmed to 1tru1 
full-4>odled tones and power, did 
a mqniftcent job ln develop-
ing the 1olt opening of tile F•· 
tula Into a North German-
11yle toccata. 
Differing In form from the 
Sweelinct and Purvis works 
wu the Martini Arla, which 
proved to be quite charming. 
without the heavy dependence 
up>n the pedals this plllce pro-
vided a lively, gay Interlude be-
tween the other two orpn 
works. 
On Sunday, March 11, the 
Worcester Art Museum presen-
ted an organ-trumpet recital 
with Henry Hokans organist 
and George Kent trumpeter. 
lbOugh the recital was only 
IOIDe forty-five minutes long, It 
certainly was not deficient In 
quality. 
The proaram consitted al-
most entirely ol musk: from the 
Baroque and early classical 
periods, except for one contem-
porary piece written in 1954. 
Tbls WU the C.,rlede al Rich-
ard Purvis, which was a curious 
little composition for 10lo organ 
based on the aong of the cuckoo. 
Most Intriguing though were 
the works for trumpet and or· 
gan. lnatead of using the mod· 
em vllved tnampet, Mr. Kent 
soma decisions are re1a11ve1y unimportant. 
Where rou put your enu1neerina 
talent to work Is noL 
As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions of your life, we Invite you to consider • 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will f ind wide-open opportunities for professional growth 
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technology. 
We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them we1 •. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities. 
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for • 
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage It. 
And your decision Is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required. Your degree can be• 
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATIERIALS 
SCIENCE• CERAMICS• MATHEMATICS• STATISTICS• COMPUTER SCIENCE• ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE• ENGINEERING MECHANICS. ' 
Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Englneertn1 Department. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 
Pratt & Whitney Rlrcraft 
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performed with naturat trump-
eta, wbtcb tboulh much slmpler 
In construction, are on the con-
trary more difficult to play. Ir 
anyone hu ever heard the 
WMer Mlllllc or Mule fer a.,. 
al Flnwerb by Handel, they 
have probably noticed die wierd 
and strained sounds of the nat-
ural trumpeta and horns of the 
baroque era. But these ln1-
trument1 ha,,_ a certain htel· 
lowness which sets them apart 
from the bra11 Instruments of 
today. 
I, along with almost everyone 
else, was lmpreued wl.th the 
beautiful IOWld that ortalnated 
from Mr. Kent'• lnunpeta, 
wbida ,..t oa to ltR Ille •tin 
court. Ualn& tbe common natur-
al uumpet. Mr. K• performed 
wttb Mr. Hobna the Ttsa+el v.....,, la D ot Jeremiah 
Clarke. 1bl1 wu a powrf\11 
ud 1mpnu1.,. piece la wblcb 
bod\ orsanlat ud tnunpeter 
competltel la loudnea, but the 
wlume was not the kind that 
lhatten tbe eardruma, but 
that which tfntle1 the nerves. 
Heary Plarcell'a 8-ta 1w 
Tnmpe& md 0rpa WU tha 
work that I liked beat. The 
"Pompoae" beau In the 1trlct 
Enatllh baroque atyle and 
maintained a very grandolse 
quality throqbout. The tolemn 
but movlna "Adagio" for solo 
orsan wu quite lovely, but 
hardly sounded Uke Purcell. 
Finally the quick and Upt· 
hearted "Preato" developed In-
to a number ot repeated mtl-
odle. In wtllch the trumpet 
would Introduce a pus.,. and 
the oraan would follow with 
tha aama. 
No recital of baroque trumpet 
wol'U would be really complete 
without a work ot Georg Philipp 
TelemaM, and tt was the AJr 
de Trempetce that Mr. Kent 
chose to perform. But this time 
Mr. Kent played a coiled natur· 
al trumpet which looked much 
llke a 1mall French horn with-
out the valv11. 11111 piece prov-
ed to be a very difficult one 
and Mr. Kent seemed a bit 
s trained and unrelaxed during 
certain portion• of Ibis work. 
The concludlng work w&1 anoth· 
er for coiled trumpet. This was 
lhn Trumpet Voluntary in 0 of 
John Stanley which wu per-
formed quite ndmlrobly und 
both orgnnl1l and trumpeter 
were able to rnulntuln the de· 
llghtful English styles of the 
llurly 18th Century. 
Of the Art Museum recltall I 
have attended, I feel I.hat thlft 
one 11 probably the moat 
memorable. Thia may be due lo 
its novel approach, but from 
all Its unlqueneu came a very 
lovely experience. 
New President 
(c.tbmed fnm Pap I) 
espedally 1n the improvement of 
bJCh achool science teachln1 and 
the now well-known Review of 
the New York Stale Section. 
Amons honor1 he hu received 
.,. election to Ph1 Beta Kappa, 
m_... XI, SlllN Pl Slsma, and 
pt Mu l:plllon. Be has pub-
1.llhed • textbook on aenerai 
ph,.ic. and written Mveral ma-
Jor pepera on the teachlnl of 
p!qalca at the coll•,. lewl, 
thermal conducUvtt:y of Uqulda, 
ablorpUon, velocity of ultrason-
ics In llquldl etc. 
The commlttee which 1elected 
Dr. Hazzard wu composed of 
repraentatlvet of Worcester 
Tech trustees, admlnlltration, 
faculty and the lludent body. 
PAGE SIX TECH NEWS 
The ''Silent Generation ,, 
Still Sleeps At 
., JM u.JeUI 
During a recent history lec-
ture, a confrontation occurred 
between the profe11or and the 
students. The l11ue was whether 
or not pre-Civil War abolltlonJat 
tacUca were too extreme to be 
effective. The quutlon waa put 
to a student vote, but only after 
an accusation by the prof tha~ 
Tech atuclenta were atlll llvln1 
In the "silent 1eneratlon" of the 
'5011. They have no concern for 
anythln& beyond their own Inter -
ettl, and are afraid of takJna 
any kind or action at all or of 
1eneraUy becomln1 involved. 
Diaregardln1 the number of 
ayea and naya of the vote, the 
result waa l'hat only 30 or 40 out 
of the 200 1tudent1 present vot-
ed at all. That la only about 40 
1tudent1 took the trouble to raise 
their bands and expn111 their 
opinion. Jf tllll lan't silence what 
la? 
Alao typical la the Tedi atu-
denta' poor reaponae to the 
Peace Corps recruiters last 
Wffk. T11ou1h they are leamln1 
the akllls moat Important to a 
developin1 country, all but ave. 
ry few have never offered their 
nrvk:u, and moat weren't even 
lntereatecl. 
Before a complete condemna-
tion, let '• aee what theH 11lde-
nale-tll111lna peopi. up here are 
Involved with. It '"ma that 
Techa 12 fraternities could be 
centers of community and ao-
claJ Involvement. A question-
naire askln1 for a llatlna of 
commu.nlty-orlented service pro-
Jecta aent to all 12 wu returned 
by 9. Moat common wu volun-
teerlns for charity collectJona, 
such u the Heart Fund. Other, 
more lntere1tl111 prosrama were 
listed, though. Two houses, PKT 
and SAE, are aupportlna child-
ren throu1h the Foster Parenti 
Plan, Inc. PKT Is active In the 
Bia Brother Proaram, and has 
about 25 "little brothers." Then, 
there la Lamda Chi's annual 
Chri1tm11 tree aale, DST's con-
tributions to the Toys for Tots 
drive. Holiday parties for or-
phans or other underprivileged 
children are held by SPE, PKT, 
DST, AEPI, ATO, and TKE. Sig-
ma Pl sponsors a math tutorial 
program at two Worcester high 
achoola. All leveb of math are 
involved, with the emphasis on 
Plane Geometry and Algebra II. 
The proaram wu begun well ov-
er a year ago with the help ot 
Doctor James Wightman, and 
the brothen have tutored five 
artemoona a week •Ince. At 
tbla time they're working at 
Doherty and South Hl1h Schools, 
and they plan to be11n at North 
and Bumcoat Senior Hip next 
week. There are over twenty 
brothers tutorln1 now. Alao 
common ar e service projecta for 
place• like Treuure Valley Boy 
Scout Camp and Worcester'• 
multi-service centers (Prospect 
House, Friendly Houae, etc.) 
(Rememlber , thl1 11 work done 
by the nine houaea who took the 
time to reply.) The national ser-
vice fraternity, Alpha Phi Ome-
ga, allently carries on lta tradi-
tion at Tech also, helping the 
Boy Scouta 1by workln1 In their 
main office, working at their 
Scout Camp, and through dona-
tions, and helping the Red Cross 
to distribute first aid kits and 
advertlze for blood. The fraterni-
tle1, then, are Involved to some 
degree, but what about Indepen-
dents? 
'Ove rall though, community 
concern ii certainly not a major 
driving force at Tech. To be 
satlafled with the fraternity ser. 
vice propjecta is a form of "to-
ken Involvement," and only eH-
es the conscience of Tech stu-
dents. Actual time anet effort 
put Into many such projects Is 
mainly pled1e or routine, repe-
titive projects. Althou1h these 
fraternitlea must be given 
:ust praise for doing whnt thoy 
have, the sd'lool as a whole finds 
the easy road of apathy more 
appeallng. 
Though many are silent about 
It, they are Involved In helpln1: 
but many more aren't. 
Now, what about the honored 
faculty. To what extent are they 
Involved? Prof. Worsley of the 
History Department has this to 
say about the Amrrlcan college 
professor: "What really kllls me 
Dr. Funk Discusses 
Non-Conformity At Banquet 
"The Challenge of Non-<:om-
fomlty" waa the topic discussed 
by Dr. Edward Funk at the 
ninth annual Honors Dinner on 
March 18 In Morgan Dining 
Room. Dr. Funk, a member of 
W.P.l.'1 clau of 19468, was the 
principal apeaker at the banquet 
NOTICE 
To: ALL STUDENTS, 
FACULTY AND 
STAFF 
Befilmlng April 7, 1969 
the new IChedule of bours 
for CASHING CHECKS at 
the Buraar•1 Office wW 
be: 
l :U A.II. lo 11 :tt A.II. 
l :U P.M. lo t:te P.11. 
which honored the freshmen 
who had made the Hono.:- Roll 
for ~he first semester and the 
uppercla11men who had made 
the Dean's List for two COl'lilCC-
utlve semesters. 
Dr. Funk concerned his talk 
with the aspects of non-confor-
mity In the face of contempor-
ary problems. He commented 
that today's problems of a "sick 
society" pa:allel the countrry's 
Illa experienced In the 1860'1, in-
cluding racism, opposition to the 
draft, and national unity. He 
further pointed out that today 
there are more "interfaces" be-
tween people, places and Insti-
tutions due to the closeneu of 
modem society. "When an In-
terface doesn't suit you, non-
conformity cban1es It." . 
However, Dr. Funk alao u-
Tech 
about t-he college professors as 
a whole ts that they never get 
off the campus. Very ftrW prof-
essors get involved unless they 
are paid u consultants, and 
there are good reasons for this, 
practical reasons: You don't aet 
promot.iona for doln1 such 
thlnp.'' 
Professor Worsley himself, ex-
perienced as a 1ucce11fu1 cam-
palgn manager, voluntarily ad-
vises a group for the BlackStone 
Valley Community Action Pro-
gram Jn their flaht against the 
growing bureaucracy of this 
010 program. Tryln1 to pick a-
·part a sticky politkal mess such 
aa this provides excellent oppor-
tunities for the Interested 
student. Prof. Worsley presents 
the opporunlty aa such: "What 
the Teoh atude.nt would learn Is 
about blm1elf and about the so-
ciety he's about to enter. I'd 
like to brlna the whole problem 
up to tbe campus or the whole 
campus down there." 
Anyone who is takln1 or plan• 
to take the Civil Departments 
Urban Plannin1 Course could 
certainly be leamin1 a lot from 
auc:h experience. Invaluable ex-
perience, suoh as that gained by 
Larry Cohen when he went 
down to Rhode Island to help 
or1anlze thi1 program last 
weekend, stands waiting for 
anyone who de1lre1 It. First-
hand learning can be best in 
treating such situations as ghet-
to poverty with Its 1reat pro-
blems such a1 the weliare cycle 
and political bureaucracy. 
Profe11or Worsley advises the 
Tech student to "get Involved," 
re1ardles1 of w:here-a not very 
difficult task, conslderina the 
extent of soclaJ reform neces-
sary. Just about all that has to 
be done la "to tum the whole 
world upside down.'' U you're 
stuck on where to start, see 
Prof. Worsley and he can di-
rect you to a number of help-
ful orxanlzalions. 
So, anyone who can find a 
Saturday free of classes, labs, 
and ROTC, and who Is inter-
ested enough to look, can find 
an explosive world of construc-
llve Involvement just beyond the 
Ivy walls of WPI. 
plained that "progress Is a vec-
to:-, not a scalar quanUty". 
meaning that It has direction 
and can advance or re1re11. He 
stated that one risks the refus-
al of constructive ldeaa with 
non-conformity. and that there 
Is a " fine balance" between 
necessary, constructive non-con-
formity and aware, open-mlnd-
ed conformity. In conclusion, 
Dr. Funk advised those present 
to "Improve your Interfaces. but 
urge rest raint as well". 
Others sitting at the head ta-
ble for this event were Pres. 
Storke, Deans Price and Van de 
Vlsse, and Rev. Peter Scanlon. 
Students seated at ~his table 
were Harold Hemmond 69 Ken-
neth Brown 70, David ireland 
and John Sperandio 71, and Gre-
go:-y Robertshaw, Lesley Small 
and Donald Taft 72, all of whom 
were honored for outstandingly 
high academic achievement. En-
tertalnment waa provided by the 
W.P.1. Pep B&Dd.. 
Planning Group 
(CGDtlmaed from Pqe I) 
the l.aculty structure in order 
to ensure achievement or that 
objective. To thll end a plan-
nlng schedule Is recommended 
with tar1et dates: (1) comple-
tion of the Ultlna and prelimin-
ary evaluation of suueeted ob-
jectives by 30 June, 1969; (2) 
selection from t.:le list thOle 
three or four objectives (or 
combinations of objectives) 
which seem most appropriate by 
1 September, 1969; (8) comple-
Uon of a thoroUlh analylis of 
requirements (flnancial, facul-
ty, curricular, staff) for the te-
lected objectives by l March, 
1970; ( 4) aelectlon of the final 
objective by 30 June, 1970. 
The writers of this report 
would attempt by analysll and 
recommendation to help make 
our tood colleae an excellent 
one. We have tried to summar-
ize and evaluate the helpful 
written and oral contributions 
sent to the President's Plannlng 
Group by many members of 
the faculty, administration, alum-
ni, and student body as we have 
assembled tbls first proiresa re-
port. 
The Worcester Polytec."mlc 
Institute Is at a critical point In 
Its history; It Is the unanimous 
conclusion of the Plann~ 
Group that the trustees, alumni, 
admlnlstratlon, faculty, and stu-
denta of the Colleae should at 
this time examine cloaely what 
WPI Is now and what she mlaht 
become. 
Almost from Its dichotomous 
bealnnlnp there baa been a cer-
taJn reluctance toward planned 
operations at the Wol"Ce9ter 
Polytechnic Institute. 
In spite of numeroua plannlna 
efforts on the campua . . . , no 
lona-ranae plan had evolved. 
Further, the predominant atti-
tude of arowth by concensus 
limited the 1lnglene11 of purpose 
characteristic of IOOd planning 
and dissipated limited resourc-
es. Lack of a unique proaram 
aJao limited the potential for 
obtalnlna new funds. On 11 
December, 1968, the President 
appointed a troup of six faculty 
and charged them with develop-
lnJ a comprehensive proposal 
of feasible educatJonal dJrec-
tlons the Institute should take." 
There are several plannln~ 
tasks wblC:1 must be lmmedlate-
ty undertaken, and the respon-
sibility for their development 
and Implementation cannot rest 
with n planning group alone. 
t ) A firm commitment to a 
speclllc and realistic goal tor 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute nt lhe earUest Possible 
time. 
2) Development of a struc-
ture appropriate to the ._ 
aoaI. 
3) Stimulation of Planaiuc It 
all levels. 
4) Provisions for continual .., 
assessment of the cholen ... 
Its prembes, and the ..._ 
of its attainment. 
PolSlble aoala for preJimllt. 
aey evaluation are: 
1. To provide hllh~ 
pre-graduate educatlan II 
enaJ,neertnc science. 
2. To educate for 1•1t"*' 
and decialon-makJac la 1 
technoloatcal IOC!etJ. 
3. To provide a clUllcal -. 
caUon in enlfneertnc • 
ICience In the OJ1faN. 
Cambrid&e manner. 
4. To become a r 11u• 
oriented ll"&duate cmllr 
Ln encineertna and .:-., 
5. To become a middle aolo 
le19. 
6. To train students far 1 
.Bachelor of Science .._ 
ln Tecbnol0ty. 
7. To specialize in edlle8Uli 
the underprivileged. 
8. To promote Invention ... 
entrepreneunb.lp. 
9. To tranaform ounelvea a. 
to a aeneral un1ven117. 
10. To join the State Uni,,.._ 
llty, 
11. To maintain the atatua q-. 
12. An appropriate com.,.._ 
tlon or the above. 
Of these twelve PQlllbWtlll. 
four ( l , 2, 4, and 8) have bell 
11ven 10me stud)'. The o&blll 
have been liven only ln1tlll 
appraisal. 
A Plannina Schedule for W 
cester Polytechnic lnaU 
1969-70. 
Allhoulh plannina lbould 
11 conllnuiq operation at 
lnaUtutlon, there Is the 
dlate problem of gettln1 WPI 
the "planning track." 
adoption of the following ac: 
ule, designed to put WPI cm 
thoroughly planned ooeraUon 
30 June, 1970, la recomme:nchC 
11 December, 11188 &o 1 Manllii 
1969. 
1. Decide on planning n 
and formulate methodl. 
2. Make preliminary anal 
of poasible objective. 
select and teat evalua 
criteria. 
3. Belin ptherln.i data and 
make a preliminary an&IJ-
111 of pre.ent status of tbl 
achool. 
4. Report to the President. 
March, 1989 to 30 June, 1•. 
I. Complete preliminary an-
alysis of remalnn~ pom-
blllUes. 
2. Gather additional su.,... 
Uons for evaluation. 
3. Complete an analyals ~ 
present statua of the ~ 
tute wllh evaluat.lonl ~ 
(ConUnued en Pap I) 
The Faculty Pen 
(()wdbmed ,,_ .... •> 
it's safer to paraphrase): "We're only engineers." Egad! 
How could I ask such a thing of "only engineers!" How 
could I expect the Tech student, by Illa own nalacrtiollo 
to broaden his experience. Shouldn't I accept this self-
llmiting image and let things be! 
The point is by now au too obvious. The T~ 
Student will remain quiescent, will not chaJlenge, ~ill 
not try to change things, as long as he continues to v~e: 
himself as only an engineer. When he begins to v1~ 
himsell as something more: as a living, breat~ing ani 
dividual, as a citizen in our democracy, 81 an antegra 
part of W orce9ter Tech, as well as somebody who is try· 
ing to become a good engineer or a good scientist, then 
Worcester Tech will change. Only then will Tech move 
out of the silent fifties. 
- Sidney Hart 
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Spring Weekend 
Set For April 18th 
11111 year Sprln& Weebnd. 
oetienrlae known u J .P. Week-
... It a weekend lull of mter-
taiJn'Dent. The theme of the 
weekend Is Charlie Bl"OWD with 
., name, "A Weekend with 
Qart19 Brown." There lm't one 
maill attraction u in tbe put. 
- Ill ut0rtmtDt °' P'Ml per-
larllllfl· 
sia..un1 the weekend cm Fri-
day ~ril 18 at 8: 30, la a DJ&bt-
~ aetUn1 for th• entire 9Chool 
ii Harrington Audltoriwn. 1bla 
II replacing the traditional for• 
mil prom . Dress will be seml-
ronnai. The attractions are "The 
a~n Bridge," wllb tbel!" 
miub alngle "The Wont That 
COllld Happen." They recently 
nltaNd their flnt album wblda 
i.u bad salea ot a quarter of a 
ailllOll copies. Bllllna wltb them 
II Joah Whit!!, Jr. A YOUDI con-
temp0nry fOUt alqer, Joab bu 
blm entertalnlna colleses a-
ctOll the country to Standinl-
loom-Only crowda. 
Saturday momlng, April 11, at 
II:• a.m .. wlll be the third an-
..i chariot race. Thla year tbe 
nee la called the "Snoopy n tbe 
bd Baron Air Duel." Tropbl• 
wlD be 1lven for the beat time 
and the beat delJp. AD frater-
nities and SbJeld are uraed to 
make entrlea. It will be beld in 
th8 weat campus parll:in1 lot. 
Proepects of baviftl a f\all three-
rinl cll'Oll on campua that af-
ternoon are brtsht. Tbla will not 
be definite until die ftnt week 
In April 
Saturday nlPt ls abo IOme 
tb1lll new-a late concert. The 
concert will atart at 10:00 p.m .. 
alllo In Harrtncton. ~ Is 
the amuh. ~ female voc-
ali.t, Laura Nyro. She bas been 
wrltln1 muaic for many poupa, 
aucb aa the Fifth Dlmenalon and 
Joni Mitchell, and now baa de-
cided to IO out on her own. Her 
aoothlns folk-rock music seem• 
to •thrall all her llnenen. To 
end the concert Is the Herbie 
Mana Quintet. Henle la one of 
the wel~ r.eata In the 
mualc world. With bla flute be 
... ma to draw followen after 
him. 
1lcktts will So on 1ale April 
I or 10. Studenta and Faculty 
are uratd to purchue ticket• 
early due to their sn•t demand . 
A1bwn1 of all the 1roups will 
be aYllllable for llltenlq In the 
Gordon Libra."')' Music Room. 
Students 
Evaluate 
Faculty 
New Wlbniqton, Pa.-(1.P.)-
Some profeaaon at Weatmlntter 
Colle1e are being rated by their 
1tudent1 on tsma of the prolea-
aor' 1 personality, capability, 
content, teatina. mechanlca, and 
atudeota' 1eneral feelln& toward 
him and bla clau. 1bla la a trial 
pros:-am of lbe Profesalonal Life 
Committee on recruitment and 
promotJon of the Self Study. 
Accordina to Dr. Phillip Lew-
is, dean of the collese and chair-
man of the Self Study'• Steer-
ln1 Committee, the form distri-
buted to aelected profeseon ls 
to be used to examine the val-
idity of thl• type ol lnttrwnent 
for evaluaUn1 profeuon. Cl.us 
type1 lncl&lde electJve, !'11qUlrecl, 
and major counea. 
1be atudent does not alp hla 
name but indlutea by letter 
(H, A, or L) wbetbar be consl-
den blmaeH bi1b. averqe, or 
low in ab!llty. He lbeo ratM hi• 
profeasor by the aame tenna on 
31 ltema. 
The forma , collected and aealtd 
In a labelled brown envelope, 
are atored In the :-ealltrar's ol-
flce until after finaJ 1radel are 
turned In. They are then retum-
ed to the profeuor to that b1 
may add the 1rede dlatrlbutlon 
for each clua. 
The lnttnac:tor may uae hla own 
dlacreUon for any other uae be 
make• of the naluation fOrma 
While dlt)' a.. in h.11 po11 ... 1on. 
The form1 will be aubmltted to 
the committee ao that they may 
be evaluated for the desired da-
ta. 
According to Dr. Lewta, tba 
committee will not Identify the 
rellUlta with any Individual In· 
atnactor or atudent, and the 
fonns will 119 destroyed after 
..... 
Dr. Lewt1 ai.o noted that 1ev-
1ra1 departments already uae a 
almllar evaluation form for their 
own pull)OHS. St~ta rate tbe 
profeaaon' panonalltlea as to 
friendllnHI, enthmlum, poel-
tlveneu, humor, 1roomlns and 
tolerance. 
They nte bla capability, accord-
lq to hla appecan~ of be-
lnl well informed In the aub-
Ject matter, ability to upre11 
bla thoughts well, clarity and 
polnttdneas of explanatlont, nn-
sltlvlty and awerenen of atu-
denta, how well he ll1ten1 to the 
atudents, and wllllngne11 to help 
n11 udnvldtuiletlda 
atuclenta individually If nec-
essary. 
The profesaon' tests are rated 
for wamlng, number, adequacy, 
emphul1 ol undtntandlnl u 
well aa memorization, belns 
"well melted," promptneaa of 
...iurn, and falrnea • 
............ _ ..... 
March 23 & 24 
8:00 p. m. 
auumptlon collel• &ym 
admlulonl1.00 
Wesleyan Will Present 
Festival of Black Arts 
MIDDLETOWN, CONN. - The 
Afro-American Society of Wes-
leyan Unlwnlty will pruent a 
Festival of Black Arts, featurln1 
drama, poetry, music, 1ympo1l1 
and panel dllC\lsslons charlftl the 
week of March 23-March 21. 
The featlval will open at 7:00 
p.m., Sunday evening, March 23, 
with a performance at lbe Holy 
Trinity Eplacopal Chw'ch In 
Middletown of tbe Vole. ol Eut 
Harlem choral 1rwp, which •P-
peared at tbe Unlvenlty before 
capacity aucMencea late laat 
year. 
Two aapectl of Black drama 
will be eumlned Monday and 
Tuesday evenlqa, March 24 and 
21. The Muntu Playera a Black 
dramatic 1roup from L" Hl1h 
School in N.w Haven, will offer 
a thematic preaentatloll lnvolv-
lnl poetry, drama, and dance In 
'Wealeyan's Memorial Cb•I on 
Monday evmlns at l:JO p.m. 
The Playen were oraanl1ed and 
are directed by Steve Vea•. a 
'Wuleyan M.A.T. 1raduallt llU-
dent. 
A aeries of playa, "Three In 
Black." wlh be perfonned on 
die atage of the Unlvenlty'1 '12 
Theatre T\leaday ewnln&. 
March 25, at 1:00 p.m. The playa 
will be "Salli and Sink-
en," by Ronald Fair, an author 
and playwrtsht currently ID na-
ldence at We11eyan'1 Cenr.r for 
Advanced Studies; "Coalronta-
tlon," by Melvin Dixon a Wee-
leyan freabman: and ·=we Own 
the Nlpt," by profeHlonal play_ 
wrl1ht Jamea Ga:'Htt. 
Prom Wed .. March 21, to 81-
turday, the 29th, the film "Up 
Tl1bt" wlll be lbOwn ni,htly at 
,..War lbow Um• at tbe Pa-
lace Theatre cm Main Street, 
Mhldlttown. 
A panel dlKU11lon with an h11-
torical-c:WturaJ emphasis on 
"The Soull of Black Folk" wlll 
be held Wedlmday evenlns ln 
McConaupy Hall al Wealeyan, 
featurln1 Vincent Hardina. pro-
feaaor at Spelman Colleae: Le-
rone Bennett, aenlor editor of 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
roa IALK 
88 Flat 850 Spyder - Red Con-
vert., 4 'l)d., Disk Bnkea, many 
extras, w-t lhlpe, 15 mpi, ctn 
be tet!O at PKT, call A.be 
757- IMrll . 
THE 
HIGH-FIDELITY 
HOUSE 
JCLH lluic Sy1t9IDI 
Stereo CompoMDtl 
Tape Recorclen 
799-9737 
261 Park Ave. 
Worcester, Mau. ; 
m..tJ masulne and author of 
..._.die~. an accou 
of the Afro-American ln the 
..,_. the M.,n...r, an ac-
count of the Afro-American In 
the U.S.: Ronald F1lr of Wu· 
leyan'a Center for Advanced 
Studlea; Sonia Sanchez, play· 
wrltht and author; and Sterlinc 
Stuckey. hlatorlan and a founder 
of tbe Armlatad Society, an In-
dependent usoclatlon concerned 
with utendlns the lmowltd9a 
and appreciation of Black bl1-
tory, u panel or1anlaer and 
moderator. Each panelist will 
read a lhort paper to be follow-
ed by dlscu11lon. 
The flrll part of a two-day 
1ympo1lum on the Black exper-
ience and Black art fonna will 
be held Thunday, March 27, 
h'om 1:30 a.m . to 4 p.m . In the 
'Weeleyan Cbapel. FMtured 
apeaken wlU Include Doqlu 
Johnlon, ualatant clean of abl-
dent affalra at We1leyan: wrt-
ter-artlat-mualclan Jamff Stew-
art, apeaklns about "Realdua or 
African Culture In the Afro-Am 
erlcan Experience:" and Larry 
N .. 1. contributor to n"meroua 
Black publications and an editor 
of TIM Cricket, a ma1a&1ne of 
Black music, who wlll dl1cuas 
" Slave Free and Revolutionary 
Black Experience-Ila Relatlon-
ahlp to Weatern Culture." A poe-
try readlnt la 1cb9dulecl for 
Thunday evenln1, f11turin1 
Larry Neal and Sonia Sanctie&. 
1be aecond d1y of the 1ympo-
1lum wlll feature black artl1ls 
dl1cu11ln1 the "aeathetlcs" ol 
their particular fl-1da. The 
apeaken wlll Include Archie 
Shepp ("The Aettbetles of a 
Black Musician"), Texiera NHh 
("The A•thetlca of a Black 
Painter''), Eleo Pomare ("The 
Aea1hetlc1 of a Black Cboreo-
1rapher''), and Paule MarahaU 
("The Aeathetlca of a Black Wri-
ter"), 
On Friday evenlna, the How-
ard University Playera will pre-
aent "lb• Tabernacle," written 
and directed by Pau1 H1rrl1on, 
at a locaUon to be annwnced. 
The Festival wlll cloee Satur-
day, March 21, with an after-
noon performance by t~e Eleo 
Pomare Dance Company, and 
9: 00 p.m. appearanCC' ;,y the Kit -
ty Katherine Entemble In Mc-
Conaqhy Hall at WHleyan. 
IMPORTANT 
SOPHOMORE 
CLASS MEETING 
THURSDAY 
11:00 
IN ALDEN 
l'wl at lilll& nm•1'1&OTC1 ...... : Pref. Qreeae, Prol. Wllln•er, 
1'na. ....U, c.a. a.-1. 1'M11 CleerJ, l'u1 a.ner. 
.. 
PAGE EIGHT TECH NEWS 
-500 Freshmen Expected 
To Attend Tech In Fall 
SPEC Helps Students 
Find Summer Jobs 
ac.demJc year and tbe ....... 
lng summer. 
Juniors should not"-'• 
opportwtltJes 1till •van.bit 11 the placement office for -. 
mer jobs which Is com-.., 
separtate from S.P.E.C. The proepecta for a larae 
Pndunan clus for the comtn1 
1~1rro 1chool year are becom-
lq lncreutnaly better as tJme 
prosre1111. This year, a total of 
approximately twelve hundred 
1tudent1 were aCQPted by the 
adml11lon1 board and ol th11 
numiber, It 11 hoped and expec-
ted that five hundred of these 
1tudent1 wm be attendln1 here 
tbla comtnc Pall Semester. 
Of the •q>ected five hundred 
ltUClenta who will probably Indi-
cate their wt•h to 1ttend Tech 
by 1endtna In 1helr acceptance 
.... two tlundred 1lxty have al-
ready paid and an plannfnt to 
9tt-4 here. Thia la a very pro-
mlllnl lhowlnl, for In other 
19an at thh date, 1lx hundred 
wen accepted and only a mere 
eipty hed paid or a1 ... the 
HM two YHrt 810, nine hun-
dnd fifty appllcanta were ac. 
cepCecl wMreal onJy one hun-
dnd fitt)' hid paid their ac-
cepUnc• '"· Unllb many other coUe111 
wllo ban not wen 111nt out their 
appUcatJon acceptanct1, Tech 
baa a rolltnc adml1ll0111 proce-
dure wbert there 11 not any 111t 
date for acceptance1. Tbe cleed-
Une for adml11lon acceptances 
la M111 8nt with the deadline 
for PlnuclaJ Aid belna mld-Ap-
rlL 
When tflt Pall Stm11ter rolls 
around next year, from all In· 
cllcatJona, thll campws will be 
Uttrally swarmtna wtth coecla. 
M of this date, ten or eleven 
llrl• have paid their acceptance 
IH, and even more are erpec-
Planning Group 
(c.tlmed frem Paae I) 
ltnncthl and weaime.e. 
and potcnUal resources. 
• . Report to the chief execu-
tive otllccr of the school. 
IO June, 1'189 to 1 September, 
11109. 
1. Request faculty to elect 
plannln1 lfOUP to conUnue 
work. 
2. From tho preliminary an-
aly.es aelcct t.:1osc obJcc-
tlvcs or combinations of 
obJectlve1 whJch seem beat. 
3. Set up atructuro for de-
tallt'd analyses of selected 
obJcctivea Md assign chair-
man f.,r full development 
ot f'ach. 
t . Report to policy-mak.in. 
qencles of the IChool. 
1 September, 1969 to 1 Marcb, 
1970. 
l. Enlarp plannln1 iroup to 
lncludt studentl. 
I. Conullete detailed analy-
•11 of "best" obJecUve1. 
I. Prepare final report, for 
each objective. 
t . Prepare propouJ for con-
tinued plannln1. 
II. Report to pollcy-mak.lns 
apnclea of the school. 
1 March, 1'10 to 30 June, 19'70. 
1. Collect evaluations of al-
temaUve obJecUvH from 
campus 1roupa. 
2. Reach final recornmendl-
tlon on obJecUves. 
I . Request polley-mak.Ln1 1-
Pndes of the school to 
lalect a ll>edllc objective. 
Unlea some schedule closely 
approxlmatlni that propc>1ec1 Is 
adapted, WPr1 time as a private 
operaUon II llmfted. Obviously, 
the number ol people involved 
with plannlo, will hnvc t(I be 
lncreuecl markedly to lnture fae 
success ol the proPoled schedule. 
ted to send In their fee. It Is 
not yet certain how many of 
these girls will be livln1 here 
on campua, but Tech ls assured 
of being graced by several of 
these coeds by the time Fall 
comes. 
Lookln1 at the total picture 
through, It 11 e~ed that ap-
proximately four hundred fresh-
men will be llvtn1 In the dorm1 
leavlna few beds for uppercla11-
men. 
It was streesed that ~resen­
tat.lve1 of the Adml11lons Board 
have been doing a tremendous 
job vl1ltlng high sdlools U!'M 
1tudent1, and In particular alrls 
'to attend Tech. AJlo a faculty 
committee ol five have been es-
pecially analy~ng the appllca-
tJons of proapective black 1tu-
denta. 
In the past Worcester Tech 
Students have found It difficult 
to obtain summer exployment. 
This year, through Student Gov-
ernment eUort, students will 
be able to find jobs that are re-
lated to their course of study. 
Instead of being a lifeguard or 
ga:-dener they wlll be able to 
get jobs such as assistant en-
1lneers and managers. 
S.P.E.C. (Summer Profession-
al Employment Consortium) la an 
organization that uses the con-
cept of computer matching to 
bring the prospective employer 
and employee together. 
The followln1 tchools are part 
of this consortium. R.P.J., Car-
negie Mellon, Carnegie Tech, 
Case-Reserve, Clarkson, Brook-
lyn Polytech, Lafayette, and Le-
belp. Through joint cooperation 
of these schools and Worcester 
Tech, S.P .E.C. has been able to 
attract many leading business 
and engineering firms across the 
country. 
The only thing asked of the 
student, is rmeen minutes of his 
time to fill out an application. 
There Is no charge to the stu-
dent and there is no obligation. 
The appllcatJons are available 
at the bookstore, Placement Of-
fice, Office of Student Affaln, 
and all fraternity houJes. Stu-
dents are urged to pk:k up an 
applicatjon early, as companies 
malce decisions on summer em-
ployment about April 10. 
Becauae of the tJmins and 
newness of this organization we 
have no way of knowing what 
will happen during the comlna 
Just fill out an a.,plicatiaa ... 
drop it In any U.S. maJlloa. I 
you have any questJons or • 
celve any contact from S.P.1.C. 
or p:-ospective employers ....... 
contact: Neil Hodes 711.-r • 
Steve Udell. 
GITA 
DATE FOR 
MAY 9th 
OR 
10th 
f'•ftellMat..., 
-{FAILURE J· 
You'll never get anywhere without it. 
Nothing helps a young engineer's 
career like being given a challenge. 
Which is another way of saying a cl1n11ce 
to fail now and then. To make his own 
mistakes. 
At Western Electric we give our newly 
recruited engineers responsibility almost 
immed iately. They make their own de-
cisions. learn from their own errors. 
Don' t get u s wrong. We keep our 
demands reasonable enough so that our 
recruits can make their decisions at their 
own pace. But our think ing is, a man 
feels awfully good about even a small 
decision when it's l1is. 
If you' re the type who'd like the chance 
to make your own moves, see our recruiter 
or write College Relations, 222 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y. 10038. 
A lot of hard work never hurt anyone. 
@Western Eltctric MANUfACIUl!''IC&Stfl\YUN I <l llUCUSYSIOI 
AA Ciµt ~I It Oll\OlU 
_________________ __.,, 
. ~ ... 
-
TECH NEWS 
Federal Aid Changes 
Due to Student Unrest 
Congress bu lndk:ated Its dis-
approval onr the upbeaYala 
!bat have been to prevalmt oa 
die collece campu1e9 t.be past 
,.. years. The onrall educa-
tion buqet for the acedemic 
ytar IMt-1170 baa been cut. 
nela, ud the amount expected 
t1D be r .proprfated 1n Conareu. 
The Pn>srama exammed were 
Educational Opportunity Gruta 
National Defente Studqt toana' 
eoueae wor1c .. tudy, and ~ 
Guaranteed Loan Pro1ram, all 
of wblcb are ID effect at thla 
achoo!. It la Heaebarth'a oplnJon 
lhat "abould the budset remain 
thlt way ,It •Ill affect Tech 
drutically ... 
New Drill 
Program Will 
Teach Skills 
The ROTC Departmmt lw ID.. 
ad1etecl a c1rt11 Pl'QIJ'am for llMa 
•prlq IMt la vutJy dlffenat 
from pr9"oua d."111 ........ 
here at Tedl. The clrilla tht9 
Shield Rally Won 
By Govalet, Boyle 
Edaar F. Heaelbarth, Won:-
..., Tech'• Finudal Md IM-
rector. atL~butlN much ol tNa 
recllllctJon to '°Collp'e9a atlffen-
lal ltl attitude. r'elardin& COD-
tnatatJona OD c:empua." Heaal-
banh stated that tome montba 
llO alt ~ea wen autbori&ed 
to ,ive the same amount of u-
siltanee u thb yeu. But tben 
ID January and February IOUl'-
Cll of information betu tlD In-
dicate that cuta were belQa 
...... 
In the January 27 luue ol 
1'e ain.lde, the newspaper of 
ldlher education, ~ are aev-
wal articles coace..mn. the de-
creased federal aul1tance to 
ltadentl. Exemplary ol the pat-
tem Js the budpt of the Nation-
al DefenH Student Lou pro... 
IJ'&l"I. This year, 1113 million 
wu aclmlnlsterecl to 442,000 atu-
deatt. In 1970, however, only 
11a million will be apprond for 
lhil use, whJch wlU meu that 
44.IOO loans can be made. Con-
.,.. lndkated that It wouJcl ra-
daer provide money for Jobi ra-
ther than 1ranta, the '"line be-
1111 that dlere would be 1., mo-
mey &lven to dlote wfl.houtneed 
end that the money would be 
more wisely used. 
In a tpeelal buUetJD(February, 
••> to coUeae admlDittnto:-. 
from the Coll•• F.atrance Ea-
emtnalQi Boercl. it WU llated 
that " the total picture adds up 
ID a very dlttlcult year ahead." 
It then proceeda to "tabl11h the 
die truth In ltlla by quotlqft-
111rea on how much waa uked 
1ar by the coUeaea, how much 
waa apprcwect by nsJona1 pa-
ROTC Forum 
cc...._.,.... ..... , 
... formed fin yean qo at 
wldch time the compubory two 
,.., Prasr•m rwcelwd atrana 
~. Referrtna to tha ,._ 
CD111m1Ddat1ona of 1ut year's 
ICUdy, ~dent Storb aaJd. 
"'"- •dmJD.latratioD la aot op-
llOled to ROTC on tbiJ campus 
llieclOlnina YObmtary • -· time." 
Beshle9 dlmlnl1bln1 llbe 
amount, Conarea hu alto dl-
reccly P'D•llled tboee apeciflcal. 
ly Involved ID the campus up-
rt.IDat by deprivlns them ol fed-
eral financial aid. Thia wu 
the form Of a ...uictin amencL. 
ment attached to tbe HA&lwr Ed-
ucation ud Department of 
Health, Eclucadon, and WeHare 
approprtati.lfta. The MU atated 
in pan that "DO funds appropri. 
ated Iba.It be used to provtde ft-
naocial aid to any applicant who 
baa been con'ftctlld ot forceMly 
dlaruptina • hither educatJoa ID.. 
affect any lndlvlcluala at W.P.I., 
atttutJoa." Allhoup lbla will DOt 
It will have repercuuiom on atu-
clent leedera at some ~­
aJve coll..... Thia medlocl of 
control of •~ta la Ytewecr u 
dlacrtmlnatory by former HEW 
Secretary Wilbur J. Cohen. He 
feela that 1tuclent1 who are cut 
oft from their ftnanc1a.1 aid .,.. 
punished more aeverely than 
thole who had ~ to ltart 
with. But evea tflouth attempts 
to repeal &he meuure an be-
Inc mede, It la likely that it will 
remain for nut year. 
So ID summary, Coq,.. bu 
abown the col .... amdeatl that 
it la fed up with thOle wtio an 
forcefully dla"'Ptbll die cam-
puan by CUttina thOle ICUdenta 
complet.ely oft from llbetr aid 
and by recluclna nel')'alll'• 
amount. 
Harold Hllalqer ol die PhylAcl 
o.p.rtmmi. He -.a, ftlced 
bla ophUoa that nm1-ace-.k: 
aarric:ulum nquln._ta lbould 
be cleclditcl by the atudenta. "I 
beline ROTC lbouJd be Intl,.. 
ly woluntary." Thia atatement 
....... lenithy ontlaD from 
the audience. 
P11U.1 craary. om Plwli4-. 
then pneeatecl aome atatlaUu 
ccmcarnm. the ....-t decUDe 
ol the popularity of ROTC, ctt-
lq monmeau at Yarioua OClaer 
coll ..... He qu"tloned the yaJ. 
lfltJ ot tlae llama sJna tlD tbe 
Pl"OllWD Mn at Tedt uylq 
that llO'R: .. - - ....... 
aJ experience. •1 feel tbet all 
... added, ..... ..,. .. .... 
•Jlpreqed In a recent atatement 
releued by the tnlat ... aad ad-
at.iatnUaa wllkb deemed it 
•Wile to commit themaelYel at 
dlle tbne ID Ytn of the world 
c:a.dltJona but radMlr wait unw 
.a. DUt tchedulecl study ID 1• 
71. To dramatize the lmportaace 
academJc credit Uoald be ..-
mewed from llOTC counea and 
It ahould be placM • a YOlun-
tary bull." 
IPriDI wtl1 ... '° cut ... 
marchint don to tbe minimum 
and wUI .... feature lutruc-
Uon In varioua mlHtary aldHa. 
Durtns *• flnt .... clriUa 
the freshmen Will be taupt •ar: 
loua aubJecta, such u commu-
alcatioaa, m...,. Writlbll. mil-
itary lntelW1enc:e, fint eld, hand 
tlD hand combet, and ....,... 
by aenJon aulatecl by Ju.nion'. 
11M freehmen wW be la tbAr. 
ty aquada and •Ill visit founeen 
ltaliona, ....... Ibey wtU lpend 
twenty mtnutee each. Colonel 
Geaney, head of die Military Sci-
ence l>epanment, ... d that the 
HDlon would upWn bow • 
particular operation .., done, 
Pftfonn • clemoutradoa ol the 
operation, ud then have the 
freahmen perform It. He com-
mented that the IUCC.., of the 
pro1ram would be dependent on 
the aenlon, on tha amount ot 
preparation they would be wll-
llq to make, aad on the lntereat 
and Involvement ahown by the 
freahmlD. 
The aophomorea durlJll th .. 
anen drUJ periods, Mil be 
leaminc how to Preaent IDltnac-
tion, wtdch will be tausht by the 
Hniora and die non-commU-
lloaed o«lcera ot &be Military 
Salenc:. 0epa."1m•. DuriDI tbe 
ftnt three perfodl, .. r1oua 
•etbodlot,,......... ... 
,,._..atloa ol lnatructioa wiU 
be ..... t, ud ........ tbe 
lut four periods, the _,,.. 
IDOIW wtU dtWde Into poape 
ancl uch lopbomore Will ..... 
PreHnt ten mlDut" of Inst~ 
tiaa CID IOIDe ualped topic .. 
lated to drill. One Of tt.. NCO'a 
Mdwo1111e.,._, ........ 
thlD crtdc:Ue .. PIWmtadan. 
n.....-. .• ......._.wm 
be underaoJna 1peelalized traln-
lq directed by Captain ~ 
wood and eome umon, whlClb 
wtD help 11bem t1D ~ IDr 
aummer camp. Some lpeCial 
~. lllCh u the -.Ca8'*'11, 
Will be ab.le to UM IClilfte Of 
these drill periods for apeclal-
taed traiJUlll. 
CoJanel Geuey ............ 
"Prom our expert.ace Jut Sept: 
ember, tba ..,..., •w an a a 
diladYantq1 IUlce ..., ..... 
not bad -- ......... la 
instruction ~ to effec-
dnly IDatruct tbe ,,... .. We 
alto ncopJae daat, by lta nry 
DlllL .. , tlilre ... ~ 
•mount ol boredom attacbecl tlD 
pure drill . . TbU .. • .., In 
1ettJn1 rid ol the obJectloaable 
perta ol clrUL .. 
ti tlaia poiAt be dtad a Dau.al 
-..merit la llfl wlUcb aaar1y 
llloliabed the draft four IDOlltba 
....._ Pe&J1 Harbor. le wu pr. 
~ ID CGQcr ... by c.iy Oll9 
...... 
Col. Edward 0.Uey then 
.- °" behalf of the MWtary 
ki1DCe OepartmenL He noted 
U..t ROTC la the Army'a prln-
~ IOUrce of offlcera. The aya-
ftn helpS to lnaure • sufficient 
Paul Ganer, a npntMDtadn 
from Harvard, polnted out tome 
of the teclmlcal and •••I ... 
pecta of the atatua of ROTC ID 
our coll•••· Ha wu opposed to 
the lcleu ol atvlJll faculty ap-
polDtmenta to ROTC lnltructon, 
donating free apace In unlversl· 
ty bullclln11 to the Pl"Olram, and 
livf"I it academic creclJt. 
The rema.lniJls clrW periock 
(he or ... in number) Will i.. 
•pent In P~lon for, and the 
actual performance of, Junior 
and Final Rmew. Colaael Gea-
ney commented, "The trend In 
conducUna drill will be to reduce 
lhe pure marching to a min· 
lmum, but we do have to pre· 
pare for these ceremonJea wblch 
do have the I:- benallts." 
Oanlam Oonlet Wida Mlb 
'°"h'oll" Boyle DAYipttfts flOoll 
........... tbe lecond C..-
...... 911ELD Spana Car Ral-
1Y clrtWna tlle No.1 ear - • ..... 
1•a.y11a111u. n..__. 
pi9ce car, • any 1• vo1111wa. 
... ... 4lrtY-. tly Jtm IClallJ 
and ......... by Jabn .-.nno. 
All an WPI atudeMI. 
It ... a IOOd day for &be ..... 
" - • "" cold but de9r .... 
ttlac two can Wt with tlbelr con-
....._tape_. . ..._.._ .. 
lriel lined up at 12:• pn lftMn 
can and a truck bad turned out, 
lbe majority COIN• frmn WPI 
bu& other achoola NPNlenllld 
Included w..._,. New E........, 
Uni....., ot CaaDectJcut, Md 
Aaawnt*aa Collete. It ta not 
lmowa what OCber .......... 
lnattendMce. 
Once...., way, •- _,._ 
lion nlped. The f1Nt car ..a 
off coane oa1y 1 blocb ,._ 
Tech! EWdently ..,_. ..,. 
muy people ..., caulda't tell 
the difference betawww Mil ud 
mapleL-...wftbout .......... 
If tboee wen maple treee llbey 
l1VW ........ ,, ... ti)' ....... 
"ftl· 
~ late, all llut two can 
'*"• beck, and only .. ol 
tbclle ... UDllCCOUnted fw. Mat 
OlucUon and Joe Caner NpOrt-
ed ID - but without tbelr car. 
We .... up • the lut car 11 
l:•P1D-tbeltla~H11-
GROK! 
(C.I •• ,,_ .... J) 
Tbe ........ tlala ,... and 
nut will not OD'7 ,........ 
...._...._but, to mme....., 
tbe ......_ .. wbo have •tteacled 
ID tbe PMt and, to a Y9l'J ... ,
....... all ...... tutun alu-
clentl at Tech. Tbe npan .._ 
tbe 1Wb CGmmunlt.1 to ......., 
conmdlr what Tecb lbould be 
and to decide NOW wbat 1be 
,..,.. of Teda .. to be <-
eumpi• ol dlfrerent pnpoead 
obJeetiw. - a ....,.. umwr-
llt.F, • snduate eenter, or a 
"middle ........ ). A "'7 ...... 
..... accompaniee this oppor-
tunl9 to 197 w: ..... the ..... 
.... Want Teda lo be, for 11 .. 
do not dlocl9t ............. ob-
Jeetlft or If we do not ......_ 
lo ._ a& all, "WPra ttlllt • 
• ....... operation .. Umltacl.. 
ly ol Genld ..... aad Gary Llll*lbwu __ ......., 
nonll • routie ID. Plaudlta 
mut 10 ID 0..,.. Carey aacl 
Carl HuttNa- "'° ......... 
out • ........ adaawtw w 
apeec1om...,. but Riii ....... 
tlD come tn ftM p19ce ......... 
Hat-d-dae p 11 *'Wit tecllal-
.... 
One Clf tbe .... ...._ .... 
holdlas tllla ...., ... .. -
Pl'DIDCllte lnt..c la 811£1.D. 
SHIELD la 11be Ol'lanka._ IDr 
indepmdeat •tllMlenta at w..._ 
ter 'hdl. We .,. allTWIJ looll-
U., fw aew m.....,. .. ..... 
auch u die ...... Cent ... .. 
Rally tltat an ._ • , • ...,..., ..._ 
alble. If you an a Tedi ....._. 
anddonot ..... eoarne..-
lty but ........ P9rtlclpece .. 
Ol'laaiaed.U ......... ..... 
lae with other Pl'Oll'9mlve, ac-
Uve ~we WOUid Uke 
lo ... )'OU ...... ,.. ...... ,
our next meeun,. We currenll)t 
:,C,Jcl iMeUnll once a month cua-
uall7 the third TbW'lda1 nilbt) In 
the buern.,t of Htatna. llectJona 
•n11Dbe1M111- ........ 1n 
• new •clm4n&atratilan. ldeu to 
be dUcuaeed - lllcllde: ---Ina a bua to ao to ekfter Dr .. 
.._ or lporta car l'llCte 
SHIJ:LD IPOOIDrahlp ol a sccM 
Sedan race car, ,..... all'plue 
conteet, drinlUt an campua. u-
IOd9tJan ol "Ta ll..s ... • .... 
IHIBLD, b11o CoDtroi model 
.................. .... t
,... 
........ Talk .. -. lnelufl-
lnt "'"811. ...... ., - ........ 
tbat, It .. .... lmown .. -.i-
lon ID bllb 11:.1 net we 
know about "-* Al n ,. 
NOW, we would_. r.v. -.... 
Talk lo the fr • .. perticu-
larb' thole wbo .. ...,,.... 
nae~ ......... 
ehanlt. AU.._wtaobMte 
eamplainect about 2'9ab have an 
obiJpUon to at ... 1Uenc1 the 
April lltb ............ 1'bll 
wUl be .. bel& ...... ..,. 
to ............. to .... 
that JOU can about T9C1b 8lld 
10UI' eclucaUaa. But, befor't 
then, "bet. borrow, or lleal" a 
cop)' ol .... r.e.. ., ..... 
~
~htHO"- . _,..Mll.O, .... hl_, 
PaER kAJHAllNE 
O'TOOLe HEPBURN 
:"Utary fo~ and, alnce It 
11~"1 from colleges and unlver. 
es, maintains c1vUlu control 
: ~ht army. Col. Geaney made 
I.Ill own that, contrary to ~ 
r belief, the department goes 
out OI Its 
A queatJon ud antwer period 
followed In whldl the purpose 
ud obJectlvu of ROTC were 
debated. Although this period 
had to be cut ahon, many of 
the students and guesta from 
other achoolt approached the 
pane1 members and continued 
the discuaslon In 1ma1J groups 
for some time after the meet-
ilt& wu formaJq closed. 
TletlTI · NlftW · MOMAM 
nae report ,...., ... put to-
..._ - .. outatancu,... poup 
of lacult,F aa Tecb ean claim 
and the report apeg, well ,.. 
them and tor the coUqe. It 
P,_ta twelve dMUnct obJec-
uv-. one ol. wbJch WPJ 11 lo •-
led and commit Itself to bJ June 
IOth, 1870. It evaluates to 1111n1 
delNe four of the9e PGmiblUU.. 
and ai.o mwn.lnea the ~ 
ltate of the coll.... The tvee 
mOlt udtina objective. to me, 
(which were "To provide a 
clualcaJ educaUon In encJneer-
ln1 and IC!ence In the Oxford-
Cambrtdte manner", "To ape-
cJallze In educaUnc the under-
prlvlleiect", and "To tranafonn 
ouraelves Into a ~neral unlver-
•HY'') and five other obJectlvea 
are Jett tor othera to evaluate. 
~ ••11 ~. ~.;.," 
'"'"'" H YH (I fl(IOI 11111-1'1 ' •11 IK!!IJ way to treat every-one as Dn individual. 
Acam.lt 
Of The most concise presenta tion 
the day wu given by Prof. 
Saltosn Press 
~ ·; ·;.:: r.:JJ,, ''"... s, ,.,, J.,,, 
"Ntten of The Tedi Newt U :vou do not believe that 
Tech bu to chance, talk to tbe 
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· THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE & 
JOSH WHITE, JR. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 11:00 A.M. 
SNOOPY - RED BARON 
Am DUEL 
(CHARIOT RACE) 
10:00 P.M. 
LAURA NYRO & 
THE HERBIE MANN QUINTET 
There may be a Circus on campus Saturday afternoon) 
Tickets on sale - April 9 
-
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I 
t 
Interview 
(c-tfnDed ~ .... I) 
~VIEWER: PresenUy at 
woccescer Tech, there ll no 
I'-' problemJ coocernlq the 
bllCk students issue. However, 
1 CGlllmlttee of the Admlulona [)eplrtment baa been e1tabll1h-
.. to investigate the problem of 
bl•ck admiuions. Would you 
c:GllllD•nt OD th11 naUona1 cam· 
pus problem. 
oa. HAZZARD: 1 am famtllar 
tnth the problem since It la an 
111111 at Washington University. 
Wblt you have to do la aet 
eaauab black student.I to estab-
lisb 1 community because black 
IQldeDU want to retain their 
ldmdtles. The problem II baa-
icaJIY one of finances becauae 
ill moat cases adml11ion of 
black students requires a fUll 
l(bolanhip. However, lf the fl. 
lllDClal problem can be worked 
out. eqineering would be a fine 
11'11 tor blaclta. 
INTERVIEWER: How do you 
fell lllout drink.ins on calftll'IS 
...a dormitory parietal prlvllea· 
., 
DR. HAZZARD: Student I 
_.. be treated as adults and 
tbll ~era all Issues. Therefore, 
wldlbl the laws of the 1tate, 
drlakiaa should be allowed. Con-
Clll'Dinl parietal houra, thi1 alto 
bDlcll tnae. It "won't make much 
dlft1r111ce In the standard of 
conduct of 1tudent1 one way or 
1111 ., • " 
INTERVIEWER: What la your 
..... of mandatory c1ua at· 
tadance? 
DI. HAZZARD: "S tu d e n t I 
• lllDuW have enough motivation 
ID Ilana IO that they ahouldn't 
lie farced to attend c1 ....... 
Odlenriae, they wouldn't be 
Mn. Howner, the faculty 
member baa lhe final HY be-
C-. he can alwaya canaJder 
lthDdence In hi• aradlna. 
IHTDVIEWER: Tldl la pn. 
llldy active In promottna a con· 
amt1mn of dle con.... 111 tbe 
W.-ceAir area. In fact, the pro-
.,_ la belna coordinated by 
llmn la a 1reat opportunity for 
Dr. 11iayer, who comet to Wore> 
..., from New Hampehlre 
twla weekly to work on the pro-
srui. Would you comment oa 
-DI. HAZZARD: "The couor-
- la a areat opportunJty for 
llildltt experiences In varloua 
-.at aroupe." In 1eneral, a 
......_eous IJ'OU1) of atudlnta 
llilll at Tech u la allo tnae of 
~ptlon and Anna Maria. 
1"' a P'Ht opportuDlty for 
.._ atu4at1 to mill. Of coune, 
.... an alao many ecaaomlc 
...._of the pro,ram. The II· 
..., _. the computw c--. 
.. dMalc ua.mplea ol where 
..... actian waald ... ol 
.,.. wonll. 
INTEaVIEWER: Tb e Pnel-
Wa Plannina Committee a.. 
... their report and recom-
•e «1t1ana thla put ..a. Did 
Jll NM the ~ and would 
,.. can to comm.a? 
DI. llAZZARD: v... I rMd 
*a l'lllWt OD tbe fUpt In llO 
Wlftilater and It la a 'lftae ~ 
""-.. Ia P81'tlc:ular, I fnar two 
~ .. 14eu: tbe ... ol die 
~br1- from of .. 
- ... ltae aece.lty .... ~ more researdl In order 
.. ...,,acuity ................. 
.... la their wort. 
INTUVIEWER: n. .... ol 
-- at Worceear Tech la 
.... -~ ............ 
:- lo elect counea of 1ener-
-.. Do yau haft .., 
i._ CGacernlna tti. Iars• awn-
ber of required counea ad the 
poulbillty of expanded curricu-
la? 
DR. HAZZARD: I am aware 
I.hat enatneertna acboola clual-
cally employ heavy work loads. 
Student.I abould. however, be al· 
lowed time to explore other 
areas of Interest. For lnltance, 
a EE should be allowed to talte 
coursea In mualc. The role or 
I.he colleae la to educate and this 
Includes exploraUon In fields of 
Interest out.lide the students ma· 
jor. 
INTERVIEWER: W o u l d you 
comment on the role of the stu-
dent In colleae pollcy-maklna? 
DR. HAZZARD: Naturally, the 
position ol the student body car-
ries c:omlclerable wel&ht In col· 
Iese policy. "Student.I are much 
more leftlitive to the current.I 
ol modem llvin1." However, you 
have to realize that atudent.I of· 
ten lack the bacqround know-
Alda• neceuary In certain cru· 
clal declalons, In which caae pol-
icy II aet by the faculty and the 
admlnJatratJon. 
INTERVIEWER: We an aware 
that at other colleaea atudent.1 
and faculty membera bave ... ta 
on the Board of Truateea. Na-
turally, 1tudenta abould ban no 
aay on many financial concema 
of the tnalteea. Howenr, In oth-
er areaa atuclent opinion could 
be quite valuable. What are 
your thouabll on thla aubject? 
DR. HAZZARD: I W. the 1y1-
tem In force at Waabintton Uni· 
••nlty. 
There, aeveral students and 
faculty att In OD a IUbcommlt-
tee of the Board of TruatHI and 
In thla way mm the Tnllteea 
awan ot campus ..-ument and 
--. 
Edltor'1 Note-Only thole aen-
tancea In quotation marks an 
verbatim ltatementl ol Dr. Hu-
IU'd. 
Mllltary 
(C.' Id fNm Pap I) 
for the United States Army; I 
thoulht It'• their obH1at1on to 
educate 1wdenta. 
What cllcl you ao to Worcea-
ter Tech for? Did you 10 heni 
to 1et an educatJon ao that you 
can be a better officer? Did you 
aHk a c:ollel• where you could 
learn how to think. ao when you 
.,...... you will be placed In 
the Army, a caate •)'Item 
where there la DO fnedom of 
tboulht. The answer for ma.t 
people la no. Prealdent Slarb, 
It la the obU,atJan for the ICbool 
to educate 1t•1 1tudmtl ec:a-
demlcally, not to train m IO 
that we w111 became better aol-
dlen. 
Altboulb there bu been re-
cent c:antroHray, the lbldenll 
In thla ICbool are old eaoup to 
think maturely, and want to be 
taupt wba& .. camWer wortJa-
whlle; not to be t&upt u Col. 
Gamy, Prof. ol MWtary ld-
ence, 1t&ted " R.O.T.C. teacbel 
If DOt by teacblas but by Ol-
moell•. 
ID coaclualon R.O.T.C. must 
be allowed to become a com-
pletely YOhmtary lllltHuticm. It 
la not tile abliptka ol the 
8Chool to tralD .. to bac:ame 
IOldiers IO that wbeD we arad-
Ute ~ caa ...._. die polk:e-
mm ol tile world. bat It ii 
tbelr obliptiaa to sift • a 
tborouP education IO tMt 
wbeD .. aradlla&e we can be 
come a credit to our - vocation, 
and die IOdetJ In wbk:ll .. 
Un. 
Pal •. Al1a 
TECH NEWS 
This 11>rlna. coach Robert 
Devlin expects a fine rebulldlna 
aeaaon for the vanity tennis 
team. With only three retumlna 
lettermen, he must fill the slx 
man team with three m~ra 
from the undefeated Frelhman 
team of lut year. 
Captain Bruce Greene, '89, 
BlH Parent and Steve Hendricks, 
both '70, retumlna from tut 
year, and Jim Kinley, Dan Dem 
er, and Dave Demer, aU "71, 
hope to provide enough depth In 
the six •lnalea and three dou-
bles. The team haa been prac-
Llclna lndoora alnce February at 
the Greendale Y.M.C.A., and ex-
peet ........ laanlfted -.rt 
ln Harrinton Auditorium very 
aoon. 
The home matchea thla year 
will be played at the QulM1l1-
amoncl State Park Courta. The 
team opens Its toqh achedule 
widl R.P.I . on April u In an 
away match. 
• • • 
Due to the abolition of la-
croaae ltiere' 1 aolna to be a 1hlf-
t1n1 around of coache1 Kina, 
Muaucco and Vino. All three 
coached lacl'OIH last yeu, but 
thla year th.tr aervtcea wiH be 
uaed •l•wh• ... 
Coach Alan Kina, who WU 
head vanity coach, will be mcw-
ed to freshman tannla coach to 
aid Bob DeYlln. Lut year Mel 
Mauucco waa an aulatant to 
coach Kine. but now he'a mov-
ed to head tbe frelbman bue-
ball team. John Vino, who wu 
Jut year'• frMhman coach bu 
been eent to aid Merl Norcrou 
on the track team. 
All dlree lhould aid their re-
apecUn leam1 and make the 
•Prinl ICheclule an lnterHtlq 
and eacltJDa one. 
Groundbreaking 
(CW' ad fnm .... I) 
When completed In U. fall ol 
Int, tlbe center will prmda 
needed 1pace for an enlar1ed 
freahman clua, for up,per-
clulmea, and llOlllbly for 
women 1tuclanta. Dlnlq faclU· 
tlfll will be ntalned la Morpn 
Hall, acrou th• 1traet from the 
new Cmter. 
All Tech people are invited to 
atteed the 1rouaclbnaldq ~ 
amonlet. 
Open Stud1nt 
Gov ......... 
....... 
EVERY MONDAY 
AT 7:00 P.M. 
m TBZ aoaoo• 
LIBllAB1' IDIDfAll 
aOOll 
Wrestlers End 7-3; 
Season Ever Best 
•Worcester Tech'• wrestling 
team, this put seaaon, proved 
to be the best ever. Their seven 
win, three Iola record bettered 
all other records and wae me 
first winning season alnce 1913. 
In the NEIWA tournament, 
held at home, Tech finished 
rifth out of 25 achool1! This 
again was the beat tournament 
ever, with Tech having two men 
make It to die flnall . "Only 
two years qo, Tech flnlehed 
11th In New Enatand, ao the 
team has come a Iona way In 
two years," remarked Coach 
Vino. 
Several Senlort on the team 
wlU be ml11ed next year. Pete 
Groach, co-captain for the 
put twO years, haa been an 
outltandlna polntscorer In his 
three varalty yean, bulldlna up 
a 21 and 5 record for duel meet 
competition. Lut year he 
flnlahed out the tournament due 
to a knee Injury In the aeml· 
flna&a . Pete haa been a 1reat 
team leader 'at Tech, 1lvln1 
much Incentive to the team . 
Fred Snyder, Tech'a fanta1tlc 
heavywel1ht, waa the belt 
wreatler to atep on our mats. 
In two ywara, Pred had a II and 
I duel meet record, with II 
plnl. Hl1 only lou WU lut 
year qalmt MITa Andn, 
whom Fred beat In thl1 year'a 
New Enslancl final•. 
Ralph Eacbbonle baa done a 
fine job over h put three 
yean, .... 111q In a liDUlll 
weliht clan. Ralph alwaya 
'""'" to coaie thnMlb a& &he 
rl1ht time. Last year, he placed 
fourth In New Eql ... 
Daus Geora•. widl a I and 4 
record tbll "91, dlcl .. excep-
tional Job, e.,.ctany after a 
two-year layoff. He pl'ftlded 
the acldecl punch In the upper 
.. ...... 
John Saoltek had a touP 
wellht cl111 dda year and Iott 
1everal matchet by a m~re l'lllt 
point. He wu a pod IUm man 
and hl1 experience will be min-
ed. 
John Korulck wrestled only 
thrM matcbel tbll Muon due 
to 1racluatlon. He did a fine 
Job the put two years, con1ld-
•rlnl hi. abort experience . 
There an, however, eneral 
men ntumlDI next year. Helld-
llll the Hit ol junlora la IADny 
Polluotto, ooe ol *" year'• 
co-eaptalu. He bu "-' an 
outatu4lq team leader and 
hu complied a l .. J.l duel meet 
ncord fOr the put two aeuona. 
Ha baa al9o pl.ad MCOIMI In 
New Eq1alld the put two 
years. 
Phil WarMt was the team'a 
blgeat aurprlae thla year, plac-
lnl fourth ln New En&land. He 
ha1 come a Iona way alnce 
startlna to wreetle at Tech. 
Another wreatler who first 
stepped on ma11 when he came 
to Tech la Bob Grillo. Bob toat 
only one duel meet this year. 
Bodi Bob and Phil have Im· 
proved tremendously and should 
have fine aeaaona next year. 
Steve Sweeney, the smalleat 
member ol the team, atarted 
puttlna thln11 to1ether. He 
ahould be a real bl& Improve-
ment next year. 
Another bll surprtae this year 
waa sophomore r.re1 Dlckaon. 
After a m~re freahmen 
year, Gree mr;ed Into the var-
sity lineup an had a M ncord, 
wldl his louea comlna a1alnat 
place wlnnera In New Eqland. 
He wlll be part ol the nucleus 
of die team for the next two 
years. 
Al Sc......ut, after a year 
layoff, h .. a fairly 1ooct come-
back. A IDI -. II expected of 
him In th• nut two years. 
Paul Bentck hun't made the 
vanity lineup yet but will be 
relied upon at aome epot In the 
lineup In the naxt two years. 
Headlna die frethmen 11 Art 
Oeeteraloh, who waa undefeat· 
ed, lncludlq three plnl. He 
placed third In the Proah New 
Eqlancl at Ill, and will be a 
IHI help next year. 
Scott Wallace came Into hla 
own In the New Eqlanda plac· 
Ina 4th and 1hau.ld be a W1 as-
aet la the lower wetshta. 
Jelf '9try, tratunan captain, 
had only one -.a meet loel, 
- ... Injured for the tourna· 
ment. He wiH add depth to the 
...,er ...,htl. Ken Koldebeck 
wu the moet lmpl"OYed fnlh-
mm and, aloa& wllll Al Dion, 
John Zorabedlan, Al Waper, 
and Jobn O'Donnell. lhcMald add 
a clapdl to neat yean ...-d. 
eo.ch Vino laid die taam 
worked harder than ner and 
waa ln u pod lhape u any 
team In New Eftlland, u 
1hown by f9W lnJurlH and the 
wam1 record and atandlna In 
New Eqlancl, 
Coach Vino aave pralae for 
the 11111, that save the team 
out.ltancllna 1upport. He aald the 
enthualum of the tane save 
him and the team a tremen-
ha feellq and tbet It 11 very 
rewardln1 to coach a team 
that hal been IO appre-
ciated by faculty, 1tudent1, and 
famlllea. 
The hlahJllht of the aeuon 
was havlq the NEIWA Tour· 
nament here. Coach Vino laid 
he wlahee to thank all who 
helped and he 1ne 1peclal 
pralae to Proleaeor lcott tor a 
fine Job In or1ant1lns the tour· 
nament. He alao praleed the 
fine Job by the manqera and 
cornpetl tbrouahout the Haaon. 
If ·you w1nt to 
clemOMtr•te ••• 
Why not Cutco? 
Many 1tudenta ar1 
getting paid for 
their apar1 time ••• 
making '50 or 
training ••. you can 
actually earn while 
you IHrn. For com· 
pl1te d1tall1, writ• 
or call: Ll....,__._,U 
CMt~--. ... n• 
~ tlMfll 
more a week. 
You operate on a 
n1xlbl1 echeclull 
that will not conftlct 
with your atudy 
time. If you have 
UM of a car, WI can 
off11 on-the-job 
Cutco 11 a dlvl1lon 
of Wear-Ever 
Aluminum, Inc. 
An equal oppor-
tunity company. 
WEAA·EVER . .......... . •••CDA 
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Intra-Fraternity 
All-Star Team 
'Voting for the IF All-Star bas-
ketball team took place last 
week, aa the IF season came to 
a close. The voting was done by 
each team in the league with 
the players of each house nom-
inating a total of five names 
who they felt were outstanding 
this past season. No team could 
vote for a member of Its own 
squad. 
Near unanimous choices were 
Greg Sanky, Curt Kruger, and 
Mike Aralan. Greg Sanky, a 
sophomore from Lambda Chi 
Alpha, led his team to a 8-4 
record. A fine backcourt man, 
Greg showed excellent ball 
handlln& and shooting ability 
this season. He played an Im-
portant part In LCA'a win over 
PKT, when he acored 24 points. 
Slpa Phi Epallon, which 
boaall an unblemlahed first 
place record, had the aervlce of 
two All·Star picks, Curt Kruger 
and Mike Arelan. Kruser, a 8'5" 
Senior, dominated the boards, 
offensively and defensively, this 
eealOll. He also was a conals-
tnt acorer for Sit Ep u he 
usually turned his 0Hen1lve re-
boundl Into polntl. 
Mike Arslan also played an 
Important role In Sia Ep' 1 wtn-
nlq Haeon. Mike, a Junior, 
W dal "mqlc toucb" from 
the outside throughout the year 
and was also very effective on 
the fast breaks. 
Alpha Tau Omega's Greg 
Hopkins is the fourth pick for 
this year's term. Greg led ATO 
to a fine 9-3 record with his re-
bounding and scoring under-
neath the basket. 
Rounding out the team is 
Alan Prucnal. Alan, a Junior, 
played for Phi Gamma Delta 
and proved to be a consistent 
scorer and rebounder. His ag· 
gressiveness, for a "small 
man," Jn rebounding was re-
markable and deserves him 
merit for a po1ltlon on the IF 
team. 
Receiving honorable mention 
are Tom McAullffe and Biil 
Chudzik. McAullffe had a fine 
year for the "Kap" this season 
11 he was an excellent shooter 
from the outside. On defense he 
wa1 ju1t a1 effecllve a1 he was 
one of PKT' 1 top rebounder•. 
Chudzik, a member of ATO, 
1hould also be alven credit for 
his team's 1Ucce11 alons with 
Gres Hopkins. Biii waa a pod 
scorer for A TO and 1howed 
sood defensive reboundln1. 
The Tech News Sporu De-
partment and editors wllh to 
thank tboee teams that partlcl· 
,. ..... tbe~ 
M--'•n el IM U'. All lltar ..._, (L. .. L) Prwal, Knpr, 
...,._, llaDQ. ....... fNlll l'lehan, Bepldne. 
Crew Team Faces 
Full Schedule 
The Worce1ter Poly Tech 
Crew Team hu hi1h hopes of 
contlnulna lut year's wtnntna 
seuon •• they prepare for their 
1prln& schedule. Tedi faces an 
expanded 1ehedule whk:b In-
cludes Notre Dame and will be 
climaxed by their entry ln the 
Dad Vall reaatta ln Philadelph-
ia In May. 
The oanmen have the poteJ\: 
trial to equal last year'• l~l 
reaular 19UOI\ record, helped 
by extenalve trainins and new 
aqulpment. The crew team wu 
able to purcha11 two more 
1hell1 thla year IO that at pre-
sent they own three el1bt-man 
1hell1. The team'• real atreqth 
Uea with their condltJolllq. 1be 
oanmen were able to aet In 350 
mile. of rowtns thl1 fall ln pre-
paration for the Head of the 
Charles Reaatta In October, In 
whld\ they placed 5th out of 27 
competlns team•. Throuah the 
winter monthl a proaram of 
welaht Uftlns and runnlna wa1 
undertaken by the team mem-
ben. Next week the team wW 
be1ln Indoor rowlna In the 
pool. With only four rowen 
back from lut year's crew, the 
vanity laclu experience In the 
first boat. The JV team should 
be the 1tron1e1t In 1everal 
years, and then.• has alao been 
a very good response from the 
trelhmen. 
1be Sprlq achedule opens 
April 5th with an 1tway race at 
Williams Collep. Tech then 
faces one of It• toughe1t oppo-
nents on April Ith a1aln1t Notre 
Dame at home on Lake Quln1l1-
amond. April 12th finds WPI 
rowing qaln1t Wesleyan, U 
Mall, and URI at Wesleyan, 
and the MIT gradl at home on 
April 23rd. A'Pril 11th ii qaln1t 
AIC at Springfield. The Wor-
ce11ar C I t y ChampiOMhlpl 
agaln1t Holy Cros1, Clark, and 
Auumplion Is on April Mth fol-
lowed by the Rusty Callow rc-
aatta here In Worcester on May 
3rd. T«:h will close their 1eason 
at the Dad Vail Regatta In 
Phlladelphla on May 9dl and 
10th. This race ia considered 
"'8 Eastern Small Collqe 
Championship, and WPJ will 
meet their 1reatt1t challenae 
here. 
TECH NEWS 
I. F. 
SPORTS 
At the end of last week. this 
year 's 1.F . Basketball schedule 
came to a virtual completion 
with only two games left to be 
played (on Monday). SPE 
showed Lhclr superiority over 
all teams by going the entire 
season without a loss and end-
ed 12-0. The Shield was runner 
up, ending at IG-2. They had a 
few close games which they 
won that gave them this posl· 
lion. Otherwise t'hey could have 
dropped down one to four pla· 
ces in the standings. 
Holding lndenllca1 recordl go-
ing into their final game which 
was between each other, PGD 
outla1ted LCA in a same 
which wa1 very tight until the 
final few mlnut11. PGD won 
15-ol. Thl1 also dropped LCA 
down from a t ie for third, which 
PGD took, to 1lxth place. LCA, 
however, doe1 have a 1hot at 
a possible tie for fifth place If 
either A TO or PKT loee their 
final aame on Monday. Eacb of 
them now holds an W record.I. 
SAE ended tbe aeuon wltb an 
even 1-t slate. They were out at 
tbe leque at the top 1la teams, 
yet were much aboYe their cal-
iber or tbe bottam ala \Mini. 
PSK wUI end la seventh place, 
boldlq a 4-7 record now wldl a 
same .. aln1t PKT remalnln1. 
Tbey can't lole a poslllon but 
they can't aaln one either. 
There wu a tie for eiabth 
place .between AEPi and SP 
wbo deadlocked at 3-1. Each 
lo1t dlelr flnal1 two game1 In 
the last week of action. 
Closely behind them there 
wu another tie for ninth place. 
DST and TICE had Identical 2-10 
marks. This wu a fine 1how-
ln1 on the 11art of DST. Start-
IJll the 1euon soina 0-1, they 
won their next two and 101t a 
close overllme same to PSK in 
their final match of the year. 
TC wilt\ atlll one game to 
play,' 11 the anchor team this 
year. Deina 0-11 1eemed to mat-
ter little to this team because 
they come on the court to have 
a little &ood-natured fun, which 
jUlt happened to be at their 
expen1e. 
Thi• 11 how thi1 year's 1tand-
ings fell : 
SPE 
Shield 
POO 
ATO 
PKT 
LCA 
ME 
PSK 
AEPI 
SP 
DST 
TICE 
TC 
12-0 
10-2 
1-3 
8-3 
8-3 
M 
M 
4-7 
3-1 
3-1 
2-10 
2-10 
0-11 
PETITIONS FOR 
LET US VOTE 
CAMPAIGN WILL 
BEGIN SOON 
AFTER VACATION 
- 1pouored by CCS 
-Track Opens April 12 
Face Tough Season 
Coach Norcross didn't seem 
overly pessimistic about this 
track season, but does admit it 
will be a rough one to win 
meeis in. Other schools have 
become progressively stronger, 
and Tech has been hit hard by 
loss of key personnel through 
graduation and academ le rea-
sons. Especially to be missed 
will be Cary Palulls. Kevin 
Sullivan, Bob Plelnes, Bob 
Downie, and Dick Sandora. 
Coach Norcross feels extra in-
dividual and team efforts will 
be needed by everyone to give 
Tech any ki.nd of record this 
year. He also feels that some of 
the schools Teoh will face are 
just too strong for us to even 
stand up against. 'T'hls year's 
workhorse for the team wm 
probably be captain Charlie 
Zepp, who will see plenty of 
actJon In his event the 440 and 
po111ble service In the 220 and 
mile relay. 
The followlna are the people 
who wlll be counted on this 
year In their separate events. 
Jn me dl1tance Dana Louth 
and Bill Light will be In the two 
mile, while Bob Woolacott and 
Dan Donahue wlll 10 In the mile 
with JUT\ Snider runnln& the 
880. In the 440, Charlie Zepp 
and ctiarlle Basner will run; 
the sprints wm be held ..,.. ., 
Duncan Toomls and Ray ..... 
One of Tech's 1tron1 .._ -
will be the ~urdles. Jn Ille a ft 
high hurdles, Mike Nata .. 
Wayne Ea1tman will be • 
main hopes. The 440 intef'lllt. 
ate hurdles event aees a 1- 11 
runners with Greg ........ 
Doug Mora1h, Don T-. 
Dave A.J!TT!ltage, and Ruae a... 
ery all conte1tlng for ....... 
po1itions. 
The fi eld events make If • 
rest or me competition. la • 
jumping event• rhe bl1 -
tion mark i• the high )Wlfo l 
Is going to be rouah to • • 
positions vacated by two • 
footers from last year. la • 
pole vault, Phil Rader, ltl 
Bernard, and Don St. Marte• 
com,,ete. The triple jump • 
1ee Ray Paulk and R...- .. 
dominate and In die IOnl 
Rich Swartz and Paulk 91 
pel1form the dutle1. 
The welaht events will 1111 .. 
anothe.r one of Tech'• .... 
polnu. In th• ahot n'U "'9 
John Jolls, Tom HeinboW. llA 
Rico AJ'lentatt. Tbe diaaa • 
be thrown by Steve Z11c.._ 
Tom Helnhold, and l'>cMll ... 
ash. The javelin will ... 
Moylan, Ste•• Zuckenn-. 
Joe Najemy all hurtbls. 
It aeema to be the opinion of a 1ood many """' 
that this year's I.F. baaketball aeuon wu not of di 
caliber of the past few 1euona. There are many• 
1on1 for thl1 and If this 1ltuatlon la not remedied In dll 
near future, I.F. sport.a could have seen better daJI. 
In put yean it has been the policy to have 
basketball aeaaon run for approximately three 
In this time Alumni Gym was used and the two 
In Harrington were used In order to aet the sch 
completed In the given amount of time. M that 
there was a good deal of criticism about how short 
season was. Therefore for this year tt was decidH 
lengthen the season and only use one 1Ym. Thia • 
has proved to be a complete failure. It seemed the• 
son ran forever. There must be a happy medium _., 
where. 
House participation was terrible thl1 year. 
were some games this year attended only by the.,.... 
keepers and janitors. When there were any studllll 
at the game, they were not enth\.-slattlc. A ahorttr 
season would do a lot for the fraternity system. l 
would help to draw the fraternity houses together ... 
get them involved and generate a little more spirit. 
Of course the habitual complaint Is the offici•• 
and this year was no exception. This year the offtdlll 
had to be drawn from guys other than vanity pla,.S 
due to the conflict of schedules. For this fact tbl • 
elating reached an all time low. But for one dolllr 1 
game you can't really expect NBA referees, but a lmOW' 
ledge of the game would help at times. 
It ls su1&eeted that the IFC look Into the feullll 
tty of correctlna the one-sided games. Perhaps -
sort of dividing the league Into two separate dlvlllall 
with a playoff. There must be an arransement 11111 
will work out better than this year and It shoulcl " 
found soon. L . S. 
Administration Replies 
commit ourselves ~ 
ly to a completely wi;. 
ry ROTC prosram Ill 
(Centbmed fNm Paae I) 
cate any prejudice against 
the principle of completely 
voluntary ROTC at Wore· 
ester Tech, If and when 
that prov11 feulble . But It 
nevertheleu feels that In 
view of world condltion1 
exlltent now or possible In 
the near future, It would 
not be wile at this lime to 
but rather to considfr dll 
verification or the ,.,.,.. 
mended policy durilll 
year 1'70-71, in ;::..... 
conditions then P ~ 
with the ua11tance .. 
other carelully 
Faculty-Snadent Com....., 
